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THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-ap Capital - - - $V,000,000

DIR« ClO RN t

lIoN. WILLIAM ?4V I1fl, Prea.iedent.
WVa. FLi.ioT, EsQ., Vc raîiît

G4eorge Taylor, F.sq., Hin. S. C. WoodI, James
Crath..rile. sq., T. Suthierland, Stayner, Esq.,
John Waldie, Esq- W. B. Hîîi îî,ls~

W. N. ANtiEr5IGue Miiiiager; J. C.
KIMI Asst.-Geoi'l Manager; RBERFfT GuI.,

Ins 1îector.
Net york,-.. H. G'oadh and) IIf. Xakar.

Dulnville, atGdrc.Gilî, adtu
hýOnîon, Mlontreall. Norwich,. Orangeville,

Ottawa. Paris, Pamrkhill, I'eterhoro', St. Cath-_
ar i;es, Sarnia, Seafî,rtlî, SiTuelle, Stratforîl,
Strathroy, Thorolîl, Toronto, Walkerton,

Windsor, Woodgtoek.
-Commercial creilits issue,) for lis in Eu-

rope. the Fait and West Salles, China, Japan,
and) South Aîoierica.

BÀNtFIR.-NOW York, thîe American Ex-
change National Bank; t.ondIon, Etigland, thie

BnIk of Scotland

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Alilh,,nizel, . ~ X())0
Capital Sizb.bieiIc, . - laa
Capital Paid-up, . .

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Dîrectors. ' Sl.Ç
DAVID Br,AIN, RsQ. PresI,en <
SAMh. TRNF.S. les, Vien l'r' dîent.

C. Bllackett Roin,,iison, Esi).. K. ('ie),liii,

A. A. ALiEN;, (',atiier.

13 ,, îelCS lîaiilitni)rlîaîo, Guîelph,
Richnîloîî,liiI) and) Northî Tronto.
Atgeîits.-ii iil, BîiîuI a nkut olCom -

merce; in Nuw Yoîrk, 1mpîortî'rH lied Tradlers
National Hlank,; in loilii, Enig., lN tiotial

Blank of Scotlandî.

TH1E QUEBEC BANK,
1,,eorparitted it RoyatChartr, I.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $ 3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,
IIOARD O0F DIBECTORS. l

HON. J.&S. 0. SORS. - - - Presieletj"
WlllAIl WITHLIr, iemQ., Vice-prosident.

SIRu N. F. BItLT.vAu, KT., JNO. Il. YoriNa, Eit.
B.f MITHI, ESQ, WILLIAM WHiaîr, 85.

(5>10 R. itBE;nVUw, Esq.
jAUMs STEVENSON, hoq., Cafthier.

BRAnCHES A41) ÂCEN1IKE IN ('ANAI),-
Ottawa, ont. Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

Montres), Que.; Thoro),), Onlt.;
Three Rivors, Que.

AisBwrs 1H Nw VoUa-Mesurs. W. Wateon
ind ALsg

&GV.îiTB ni LoNPr.,.The Bank cf ileotland.

The CHlaÉall Bllù of Commellrce.
DIVIDEND 

NO. 38 -J
Notice is liereli, fiveii t)îai 3,ilio

three and ouliaI si. ci iiî iaitl
stock of t)iis insîtitutîlion tltas lieeiî ,icc)arcl for
the cornit hl) f S ar, ai, tlî,î t flie saille will
bc as bl at Ill,' Baielk aîîd its liraliest onî
aîXate VKrldity' >Iir 1d day or Jnly
nezi. 'The ')'Iits Books wil) ble closeil
front, the l7t)i of tJii o the, Ist of Jîily, both
daye inîclusive.

The *Aimal General Meetine

0f the SilarelioIdero,I fe disan), wl) he belli
at the Bailking Rous-, ini Torotito. on 'Irmtes-
dRy. lhei 111lh ,hay of Jiily fýLr, The
chair .v) 1ho takanliat Twelvi' ,,'I'ck linon,

By order of the Boîardl.
W. N. ANDERSON, ,'ti Maîîgcr.

Toronto, Mday %rith, 18846.

Toronto, Thursday, June 1011A IR?86.

TIIE' A.D. 11,11<

Liverpool & Londion & G~lobe NORTH BRITIISH NEMFCANTILE

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

.Jos5 It. 1(lîtI , Agett, Torontto.

<)ffiee 20 lrîtî.î.1VO TON SI. V 557.

f THIE

London/and Ontario Investrnent
Company, Limited.

III7IEEI-D IYTO:) 10..

Not iîv is lit îreîîy givo t) at a lhivilendl it
the raite of s.viî î oýr verît. por anti ii,, lii i

),î ,,tdoclireîl fcr t),, ,,,r,,.it liati 3,,,ir

%N.vl )(,h paiyai '1 l tlie co'iiiil'i bailin one.,îî
and l if ter the0 s~cond . dav (ifdu .11iî0î xt. lTho
stockl t ritiisfi,r books wi)l 1,,, elcît, frîjîn I li)

) 5t)î to t),, <ll instanit, lcth Ilitys ii]ielisi5o)<y Ortler o f tlhe Boaird .Il. coly
teri b Ii i ll, li,.3.a îîcr

UNION LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

DIVID'JND 43.

o ii,,,y , , tbi , iîviîlenl at
i f e î. î pr vl-tit por ,îîimii ii li e

14 au)id TI'r ,î Strect, Toronîîto, (,il an,)f
aiftIer T)iiirs'lay. thîe st), diy of JUIi), î,rox

'lho, tranfr books wilI be î-),,ae, fro,îî tlîe
15tli ti thîe lot), Iist., Lioth inluilve.

11y î,rdler.
NV. MACl'IAl; N, Secrot,îry.

TE CP TRAI, BANK OF CAAA

fln o, î e ct f,,r fi,, (.1înreft i l t.11 Ir',î
l,,itc it LIiI, r,', 'If six Ion ,'.ii nr 11,i i,

on liti1 acfivr 'll'E4lAY, 'l'îE l")ls ' f
OiF lUNE Nl*ý\'l 'îî,, trîttioler l Iv ilîî
1w. fls, ronti th, 17f)i t) 31.t Mavî î,,'xf.

'lie Aiitiiîî,I Nietiiiî,< If Vtl, ll,,relci,1,'rs
wil) bû,,, lie))t thi bi,,ikjîg lî,t,is iti this cit-s
on, Icniv. the, 21sf liv of hiin iex1, Itle
chair t,, lii taikiii ait tolvi, o'i-l,,ck îîioi.

liy i nIer of tIi, l,,,,r,).
A. A. AT,1,l;N, Cahier.

Torontlo, 527f1 Aprîl. 14811.

NO. 34 TORONTO STR1T.

(;1I-"R<;)l: 'R. R, (C)CKI;t'RN, E. i 11 f

II, NR, Wu. I , (hi.., 1l,,,I., .ijî.oi.

vile I~iCi, s likie'idf lu ofi

i)îînf L.pi. 'îo I, - uic , (~ip, nii~ rf

Ç'liro i .îî, dr o lt , . z Ws in. îicin
Nil i î <1'ir. oi

Th o tASl McrAKF.N, Mnaî

'uiiili*' ii , foli, W'ii gto l t Si F .
IoLh Brillai, an I, Iai,-lîir,,tiI.

TI. . V AsI lAs f . M, ,n . t>ccrn

Thoa GlasEow & Loildoil Iliiraioo CO.
Hieail Office fori Canaida, Minrcil

cii <iii d i ~ !'17 us,; 1;,c

(1. \ G , 1; , S''E A, ) 1 1<1 C.

34 Toronîto Street, Toronto.

F TAKE,. & CO. , 10I'l'~, E'ý1 T'I'

16> I<'N'l ST. I' tT, TO!f O<.
(lV îîîîl Ftiiin Pl'î , "r) lo, IlonIî,î ol d t. mIa

a ilicl, Iiti a îîîA N ir Itîz' 1 An i,,Mail
Ilîw, Rt-ù mof 'iii lIL"" i ,-.î w lPq3 Ito.ri

if Pr) vîtte Fondsc) on lint Moîr II ogf ,îi ti
l' aitef, -111 h .'q fa ,d 1111uîl loil. 1 et.i ,

'M 'il, l in '')I S E PS.fo II Wil , I
oThoE IIfot TOlt<.iN iv( TU if on ?I7. I <55<

Q7i Il Co't1ili.r iiiv S-,'iî f1p i t e.

istrittr liv tVt ie, iqi S ro ni, i Court.

I (iJAq. A. wAvI.riî,

Architeet and Con-structive Engineer

F Il.1E111K C AW'

Ni XII, BiI 1 l'il[ Ni;ý

WI H. 7MAII,0L(Y &(',
A HCI 11rEC'P, 1

111T)N>SUIZVE'<Fl)OIS & V ,IATtiIS.

(fîfîci Ioo K, ,Xrcife ]iiiildini, Victoriai

J FRASIRMI Yl~

107 Nisi. SnIîîi \Vu<s Wi.T TciOsROT.

ITfITîMAN & C'O., TATE NOTMAN

NVe have cil1 tIle ,Ild ii,.gItiN'î's of Nc,)iii u&I

W ELCFJ & TROWERN, ,-oR
G0Lfl and SILJ'fl

T.,wes 1-xY Manuifiiel aêss

DIAMOND DEALER9S and
MEIiI )AUi)TS.

î{igliest coîîioedation frin,, Blis Excel-
Iencv thîe YAfiQI7is (IF Iî,I' cîi,1 If. R<. B.

1 'itil,Ns Louisîl.. Storei ni Mitîîfartory-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

USELS 9RN T WFST,

RIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLkRY.

Wateh Repiairiug and Jewellery Manufse.
tured to order, special filatuxres.

Charges Moderate.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies. 10 cents.

P 'ART11V. OqLER, HIOSEIN

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &C., <
I#fîîe('lia îera, Toronto N ., owt)

1)' 4tû, iîtcPqrth,î Q.C. le. n. Osler, Q.
0' .~i . C'., Ad, n le. crep.linail, p

Il' Ttfircurt, il. H. P. Mntent, Wallace

ITITTEY & NELLES,

BAR qISTERS. SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, Eu.
MONEY TO LOAN.

ff. T. Suri.îy. $,1 /ni. P. NTtLLUB.
(>ff1-ea. 17 Aîfrlzîidi Séreeft raq(, Toronto.

WVLUJAIM F. W. CRELMAN,
lial,,Ioîr, 'Sîiirito,', JNo tnry Pubieo

Ille.,

7 yoyh Cliitiiil,4rp, - - Toronto Street,
TORlONTO. ;,Io

T I~ lrIt c. JONES, M.A.,

Barriste,', Attorney, and Scolifor,

AdIor f Tonta,~on ,an,1i Tities Aet, 188."

IfIN Il. l[ALLI. M.T D-T HOMoeOPATHIST, /t
'I ,,n, roi :1,24 iiti, Strc,,t. Swel,(,altioq-Oth11-

lu iiri1 Norvoillo nRIoH. iloiys- i ,0il
Io o lpn;SaH, tftoriionns eix-

11S MI & TMIY
_DHOMMeOPATHIMT,

331 and 35, ichPmond Nt. IPasst, Torontoa.
'lephioll No. ;qt.

[fi. Mail in 'Offire -o1 flr. Enior lit office

dav andîl TIlli dyciiIi id Fi day evtii
flH,7.30i1)9. hf 5, 7.30o toi>; Siin<dîy.,

3 in 4 p.m.

. TTBOTTETI,
DENTAL suReý0N,

C,,rtivrf TilAV AND Ti Nfl STREFETS. ovor

ofill,( iii i d I M'iîiioI) Sliîrboii. Se t.,

AIl opoirationti strlctly firet-clatig.

qTIJART W. JOHNSTON, >
c7 JM i E3T. /
DISI'INSINl WoPaY sîî<iial attention

t,, tiiis lIraiieli nt oit r biusines.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

E STABTJIiE15i 
,~u

FINE TOULT REQUISITES THE PURESI 11N DRUOS
\a lire Iirpet Imîîortert; of Sponges sud

lîiiîîil,,ls. 1t,,se'a 1,aveiîder Water, ln two
is le. andî, 5oe. jir hittie.- ROBEAÎT B.

MAUiTIN & cil., 1'liiiiacists and Perfumers,
i 4ii iîiîi oige Stii. Always open.

M. B. W. A. SHERWOOD,

Portraits lu 011 or Pastel fretin lii e or photo-
graph.

Btom 54, AiLADn, YoNOEn ST., Toncowro.

1\/R. IIAMILTON MicCARTHY,
NiScuîwrTh,î, oîf LonI,în, Viiglantl, is

î,owv~rirî to oxocrite Portrait Bustes, Me«
,laliiiSatioto M Mn orial,, Qtil Mahle,

liroio, Terra Cotta an, t
Nir. MacttCartliy lias roivo d fiaroge
of itoynltv. Ille arigtoeraev, au ! oy of the
pi n tipalî inisti tutionis of 1. îglaîîîî and Seot.

lii). tEST)~;Nl; )7Yîîrkville Avenue.

JOE HA. IUIlKe f
J O' 8i(Ccesor fil l. Crake>,

l3caie, ini GcocF.i, Ciiîiçi WîiNEiiand
IQUOîîRS, CANNO!,) Goons of all kiiîds.

l'lie store io always %vell stocked with the
tIî,,tQui.liiiîes of Groccries aud Liqiiors

l'iilie., supilc,) ai mos) reasonalile prices.
A1 TRIAL SOLICITED.

Note tlie address-

.105. A. BURK)F, 588 YONGE ST'REET.
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PALACE STEAMER

THE WEEK.

TODD & CO., Successors to

EMPRESS 0F INDIA, QUETTON ST. GEORGE
For St. Catharines and aIl pointe on Welland
Canal,' Niagara Faits, Buffalo aud ail points
est. New York, ail rail or steamer, fromt
Albany.

Lowest 1Rates ne I1npleasant tases
Choice NY. Cenral, West Shore and Erie

routes. Iveoy atornoon Geddos'WVLiarf t

FALL RtIVER LINE
THE GREAT PLEAS TIRE ROUTE

BETWE EN ,13
NEW YORK, NEifWPou'iE,
TA UNION, siOW'E IF,, F vIr t lu-.
BUITIG, NEW HI 0 OSTO N.FORD, AN»

The Best Rente te and fi-oli ait 1' ch ns
Ntnv England and the Bitisht Pî-0ne.n

S TEA MERSç
PILGRIM, BRISTOL, PROVI-

DENCE & OLD COLONV.

Thse Finesi Fleet of Pasponger Steamers (of
tbeir cIass) in the world.

Steamers leave New York, tromt Pier 28
Nortb Hiver, svery dTay lu tire seek (Stinday
trips atreoriiîtted .latiruary to March, incliusive).Music on each huai by splieuriil l.ands andi
orchestras rluriirg sunrurar îuonths. FrontBoston trains conoctiug witb ste-amer et
Feul Hiver (49 miles) leave freint (>1 Coliîly
Rrrilroad Station, ds.ily (Sundays exceîîtedl as
above).

J. Tt. l<ENDRICK. Gen. Manager, Boston.
OHO. L. CONNOR, (ai,. l'ais. Agent, N1ew

York.

A Literary ~~
An lfIt.gns.u uaii 111ros-lo bu,

and " Ktkrrbocker", Hi..toty of New Vtýrk," C-1111.pir'roe alue' type. 6100 pftégf..otfTortiti u ep-
Iettîtter r 1886, for only .10 scntt. or lîy inil So
Ce!tr.. 'ihf, .'bji-tt tif titi., otltewise ah',ttrcl anid
a0You tepotite ikscle tir liii irct, o(ri Io.

LifliS, 1'ullislier, 393 P'earl Si., Ntew X'îk.

French, Gernian, Spanish, Italian.
Yeu cait, by teti weeks' siutly, nmsir chtir cf tre

lariguages siiffit'îenily for evûr' .tlay andi b-t'inets coit-
cràaiori, b y Dr. Ricîr. S. ltI'ZIlSN1irAI,',, Celert«Il

MEISTEýR.SCIAFT SYti'<llM. 'lr 8. 5.O<0 lr
bcks otf eait langtîage, mîthitî vil'g' ti .tî'r' ait i
rtîcionis, anti cotrrcti(ittf car-i i c'.. Surit1 le cupy,
Parti1., 25,Centsm.lîtriirisrt'rair.

.aadMEIETERBOHUIT PUILIBHING C0
XeadBuildingý Boston, Ilits,

'Englisii malite. 1'stîii liùi INO
U1SED BY THE BEST PENMJ1~EN.

Nîttoil for Siiiiorrity cf rIlai ni f2«r1rand' I utrsbil ity. solîl ly itsIl1e 1Miit's~lUnritedi States anti Canrada. I

ALWAYS ASIC FOR

F~TDDDlflISTEEL

Supetior, Standard, Reliable. 7si
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.

For Sale by ail Stationers.

WINE MIER CHUANTS.

PORTS,

SHERRIES.
CHAMPAGNES,

WHISKIES.
BRANDI ES,

LIQUEURS,

Orders by Latter or Telephone promptly
attouded te.

16 KING ST. WEST TORONTO,

DAWES & 00.,
BlE WERS ANDB 1ALTSTERS,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRE>.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

CHINA HALL,,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS JIJT ABVIIVED
AND NOW IN STOCK:

'2001 Sois Ttiilvt 'tîrt, livie fronti $3.50 ti

210 i ia'ii S' Is, frott 5 hi $75. I•
5ie Breakfatst Sotîs, frottî Sl'2 iii $75.
Tlablte Orirtriexiits ir grtîît varîîîty f atîlrît

tollttsiîtg ilti ers: -I i,îîltotî's, C'tiltti Çz
sons, Mi' tIous 1(tHiiL11 i XVidgîtt & iisI)trpt 's %Vonc- itir Roîyal .rit Crt,,,".
DiirIl' i ied egr.tvtil (1t-sSls at
lt(,oi uniý lue lî'îS 0Viioc, lettiît'

lic Disîtos antt Sit tt lt ltwlis, I gg Sitoorte,Rgg901 Hîtitiers roui Nt",l Igs

GLOVER HARRISON, Propretor.

Recotved tht' IIIghost.8 ,'1iatlw fît,- ',
and IcxzeeIIee'e o uItd.pI!,17f6e
canada. 1870; .rselo 1877. ne'il pa,'to
1878.

[JUiNE lOth, 1886.

DOMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

BREWER AND MLLSTEIt,

oUR-EN Si. 8LIST, T'ORONTFO,

Ceiebrcted fer the Fbinest Ale, Porter and
Loger' Beer in the Dominin.L

The large and increasing demandlor:myAlee, Potrand Lae ercmelled me
to increase my mauacturing capacity tedouble , and now I cau

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.
The tact that the Dominion Brewery is only

eeIven yelars in operation, and t bat it bas farOltstrpe ai t Ieod establishments and isnew the Ioading brewery in the Dominion,speaka for tbe quality et th. Aise, Porter a.Lager Beer prodnced, and which àa made from
the
Choicest Malt, Engliss, Bavarian,
American, Californian and Canadian
Hopa.

No substitutes or deleterlous substances
eveir ueed, and

CAN ALwAY aE IRELIED UPON AS PURuE.My India Pale Aieand XXX Porter in Bottie
suirpasses arîytbing made here, and equai to
an&,ynmported.

0etrial la ail tbat is necessary t euroait
you amonget my trumereus eue tomnerii.

Be sure you get the Dominion Brands.

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHER

BLEACHER
Ooly Weighs 6 Ibs. Cat ibe

L carried in a sinalI valise.

pli. À.g. 2, 1884. Satsatioe Gua(raniteed oi,
W. i,,n., .s.,e. Moe Refundetf.

$1OO00 REWÂRD FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
Washiug mnade light and easy. Tne clothes

hlave tiat p ure whitenoe wbich no othier
mode of washiug cao lîroduce. No rnbbing
required-no friction to injure tbe tabric. A
ten-year.old girl can do the wairig as watt
as an oider persan. To place it 'Il evcrytosbi,tu price bas bean lulacetl at $3,.nd if,t toundstt.iofactory, noneof cnded.S,0e wbat the Baptist says, "Fromt personel
exanlnaiition of lis construction tund capon.ý
once fil lis l'se we conuuîend il iis a simple,
sensible, scieriti ti anid suecessful nmachins,
whicli Ruccoeils tir ioing lis work adinirabiy.
The prire, $3, places il within the reaei cfail. 1ý IL turn anti labouir-saviing machine,
is aubstanitial auit enduring, antt Io coeap.Front trial fl the ho usshold we cao testity te
is excellence."

DAIlivered tii any express office in Ontario
or Quee, charges paid, for $3.50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
gA7 l'leî,t.î mention tbis pts ler.

C'ITY N UIfRE1C.

407 Y-DNC-ME , 41
YIhe bl'loj-«l Ilaice of aaa

An sxcedingiy weli grown stock et ornla-mental andl Fruit Trucs ot ail] the Clîcicesivariolios. NEW ROSES.--"Bcnoiitt, "Sun.set," "ýThe Bride," "flot Majostv' " A 1irgeStock cf aIl tire standard sorts. Clîoicet
Fiower Seede.

T O SUBSCRIBERS 1

Those wishing to koep their copies of TianWnnxF, in giond condition, and bave tliem onhandtfor rereoce,shbould use a Iltuder. We
cau senti iy muail

A STIIONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cente. Postage proîtaiil

Thee Binders bave beeu mlse expreSsl3lor Tire Win, andl aroeot the iîoct fuîauufac.ttrc. Tlielpapers cao ho lacstd iithe ljnîlerweek bv woek, thuis kceîîing tire ile ccmîîleîê.
A titîreseH-

OFFIîCE oF THE WVEic,
5 Jiordaln Str,t.Tor,,nto.

WJLBUY A COMPLETE SET,

Prof. H. H. Crofi, Publie Analyst, Toronuto, says:
1" fiîîd il to hoe porfoci(y seund, conltlintng tneo

impulîltes or adîîlioraiions, a nti Cati sirlog1y te-1
comunoend it as pî'nieciiy porc andî a vol5 supinior R Nmalt litti tie ."F E

John B. Edwt trd., Professer ef C'i,.lisiry,Monircal, sayt: -" i fti thiîctîr l oiettt kaiysciand aies, bre ifrot pitre mnalt anditt drs

JOHN LABliTT, L40N DON, Cnt.

3 VOLS., CLOTHI,

A.flL-YLE'S

H REVOLUTION,

BOX 252, TORONTO.

MADRE E' HIJO
CI GARS.

-:TRZY TIIEM:-

S. DAVIS & SON'S
NEW BRAND.

WM, DOW &C.
BREWERS,

fleg to notity their friands in Ontario tiret

their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
IN BOTTLE t -- s

May be obtained fromn the 15ol6I[ng
Dealerrs:

IN SARNIA ............. T. Bl. Barton.
WOODSTOOI....•.Ne8bitt Bros.
STRATFO(D ... Jgmes Kennedy.
HAMILTON..ee.. Bras.
TORONTO........Fulton, Micie & Co.

.1.......CaldIwell 
& Hodgxns.

BELLE VILLE .... Wtlltridge & Clark
PETERBOROUOH...H. Hauit.
PICTON ............. H. M. Bioubury.
NAPANEE....... M. W. Pruyn & Scr
KINGSTON....... J. S. Herîdereon.

.........
N . K. Scott.OTTAWA.............ite & Co.

.........
E . Browrie.

...... > .. o. Forde.

.a(sV,)albouBie St.

.J. 
ColIey.

BROOVILL.Fitzsmmons Broe.
........J.DeHenry &Bro.
.....Clrihue & Whlraey.
.-.. lain & Mervin.I'REllSCO'1'Tp.....-Johie P. Hayden.

THE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
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pressure andholr.Gst o e intîîueaito 1leIo etecf CaIl the C auuet
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which eau. hardly fait to dh'xelop juite a r4evolutionary mopvernnt of a more
yoneiîral kind. Ili seetiis to h' ncow ominatedl by an imiperieus egotisîn,
the result cf popular aptilause, of Itttry, and perhaps of ONi age, which
usuai ly intenisities the ruliîîg passion. At all cenle forgets things

whlî,I a B3ritish Statesîioan ought to i n îîtîîîr. 1 lis appeal te class passion
aî'tîîist the more i'ducatod por'ttion (If i lie cîultllîlty, to wlîîcl ho helongs
hlittîseîf, excited izîiversal disgust, and rî'vî'as the ii uiiiîetîsiby of a Helf-oýsttoii
wlîîch eati persuade hunii that, thulîîgl lie standis alorie agaiist ail the

initelligyence of tue Country, bis opiuion niust lii right andi anyonc who
ilitflrs froli it iust lie influe'îî'ei le1 li:îd moives. _But worsc still, as 1
cannot hlu tliiiig, is bis treatmnen t oif the I risht Loyalists. Ife must
know that these peolie are ini peril bl-ause tlîey are truc to the Country,
anti that thei hoitour of the' nation is di'tply î'oîceruîeil iut their protection.

Vt't ticlbas for titein nlo Wvord of S~nIi Ili'ty or 'Viii of ceiiiinon con-
5h le ratioui; hei treats tliet i w i tI cot ii i'ip tut)us a Vi'rsionu as peiop le who arc
gui lty of standiling iii thte way of h is polii'y. Thei titreat cf confiscation
wlnciî lit' tltrows ont dga e ns htrisît landowuît'rs liecause tln'y, to thocir great
creilit, refuso to taki' liýs bibei andt support blis îîtasuntt of I)istinion, is, 1.
rv':i Iy lie 1ie ýv, about thte iinost Il agi ti tils tIi iiug c ver potiii et] îy a British
Mîrtiister. Nor îlots hi' h1(w, as, any pai:tnotiî M inistt'r woeud nndonhti'Ily
shtow, iii un n gin g for wanî s uch a si hetiîe, ax tentdter regard for the greatuîess
of tht eoîîuîtry andî ail aiîxiîty to pni>ýtt Chat it will net ho îîutpairod iîy Ibis
poli cy. Tlh at M Ir. t stu'is iii si guîî'î I y Providene te have the bioueur
andt glîîry tif si'ttliiig the' Irish qutestion appears te ho thte on> engrcssing
tîtoult tif Nir. livilstoiîî.

I ai1 uxprei ssii t illy bli eif tha t whle h'eîi i n telligenuce cf tho country i s
'vituupetil'îit utîatîîttiity against, the (14Mtiti iaHsos are stili
'vîtî hit. TIliiýy tIc not unilirstanii tht' Irisht q1uestion, nîuclî less have
tlity studIiýiI tit i'll. Tht'y art, tauglht îîy vague anid oiiipty phrases sucb
as '' uonil iation ' andti tutoioiiy," the' latte'r cf which lias ail the' lucore

iýl ,tut nîttin tChoir liii(1 itdbueausi' i t is t nî'îk. Buiit aliove ail, thcir imlagina-
tiens art, tillt'd witbi tht iiiositîg figure anti the' ittîpressive oratory of the
G. O . M., which tb'rî' is îîethîiîg t< bialance, se that lhc reigils in the pepular
faticy itîctie. . If atueng lus ji4 tittiets Ujii'rt we'ni a (laîitiing or eveii a Pal.
i îîîrstcî , the gl iitou r w hici surrmuiis liii îî winlii lio at onco ilispelliîd, Ibis

i iispît i c i l iiieic i'wotiIl i's' andt t tis sî 'l tiiof l)isunietî wou Id bo cast
atsitt. i Tilhapi y for titoi'tetry, tlîî'rî is, itt titis pirilous crisis, absolutely
tic tîtît qutalitii'î tii dispuîte ]lis hluh1ipit tChto pipular mîind. 'Tli only
iîlîîî'îîî'î' at aIl1 comtiparatlet ini strentgtli t'O lus8 is thiat cf tlîo Sovoreigru,

wh lîi lias IluitIeti' >1y et t tsti tuttitia ed l t s 1e ti't kep t donnant. If the
t lvi1'î wî'î' tii iti'îvei' i' ti'tsiît ttly, 1 r'tal ly bli iivo silc iight c vi' now
i'heîckiii;tt hit. luit alit'h wottuî tintai iily taise a gni'at steri, theru would
lit' pe'il int suih itet'nittin n itii vîecati givtî perilous ceunisol to a lady '

'Uc escapîe certain, ati iîîiîîî'îînet ilifeat, r.Glatdstoe has steopeil te takc'
thlit st'anî~ .te nourse, pi 'iî:ps, i'î'i' takwii lîy t ho liead cf a Goverîînîcut.
Il e piromiise's, if lit' is sjiart'i tat ovt'rthrtoîv ou tiic s'conîd neading, net only
tii witlîdr. iîvls BJill foi' the pri-stut, Itut te abiandone its vital clause. Vital
thti clause' txcl uîinîg tIhi I risît iiîlnes fretît titi 1arliaîîîent at Westminster

is;andt dt'ai, as I ltlit'vî, theti' l wh1'ilI proe te ho without it. It is plain
thiat tht' Irish îîîî'îîlîîs eaiiiet lir il owt'i tii siC in theo Britisht Parliarnont
and vote coi Bî'itisli sub 'jicts, wltt'tî tIti British arc net allowi'd te sit in the
[t ish Iîîrliaîtitit anîd vote' oi Irish u stijects. Thei oiîly expedient lo>ft,
tlîîrefoeî, if the Irish art' still te sit :tt Westminster anti at the saune time to
have a Parliaiti'tt cf tlîîir ewn at Dubltin, 'vili ho te dnaw a distinction
iittweeti [inpirial atnd Biritishtwustiens, and te allow the Irish to vote on

[tîp'rati1istietîs oilly. But 1ihavi' sîewn. hefei tChat such a distinction
isi iii praî'tice impoiessilei Ail the parts cf the policy ef a geverning

asseîîîluly art' mre or lt'ss ittrulîpî'tîitnt, antd play inte eacli other ; and
you tîtiglît as wlî atteîiîpt te ilivide inite sectiens9 the active life cf a mail as

that of a Pîtrliaitîi'ît. Finance, especially, is a consitîcratien which per-
s'adlts î'vî'y poriCii cf a piihicv, forcign as 'veIl as deiiestic. Mr. Gladstone
tue othen ilay a ns''î',aîi appealed te the pehitical hîistery of England for
preef of luis atsîrtioîî, Chîat only hy limtanis cf Party could Partiamentary
Goverrnioxt, ho carried on. Let himi thon showv how the admission of an
Irish represeutatioeonIii itpeiai er resi'rved suhjects only can be made

comatiîlewihi ue orin cfttParty system. Can the Irish members
support or oppose a Party on the Iniperial or reserved suhjects without

itth'u;ui ( its i stre'igtii 1ilAs I put it hefoni', suppose 'vaut cf consi-
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dence is moved against a Government on its general policy, are the Irish
members to take up their bats as of ten as any but the Imperial or reserved
questions are touched. Can they vote want of confidence on the Imperial
or reserveci questions witbout overturning the Government on the otbers?
The trutb is that a Dublin Parliament without legislative separation is
impracticable, and equally impracticable is legislative separation without
separation of the nations. The attempt to combine separation with union,
vary the particular method as you will, leads to nothing but absurdity andi
confusion. This fact will confront the contrivers of such sehemnes again in
the autumn, or whenever they may resume their work. Mr. Gladistone, if
his manoeuvre succeecis, will boast that he bias carricci a resolution in favour
of his policy. But a resolution whiehi caninot bo reduced to a practical
form, must come to nothin gintligcutd. Irreparable miscbief, however, bas,
no doubt, been donc, and Irelauci lias hecu madie more difficult to govern
than ever. Nor has the ebaracter of Goveriument been raiseci by ahl
this desperate dodgin g, or that of the Huse of Comimons by the barefaced
coercion wbicb, in Mr. (iladstone's interest, the CJaucus bias applied to
members.

IN the meantimne proofs arc corîstantly comning iii of the correctness of
the opinion xvbich 1 bave steadily uîaintaitied frein theo utsct respcting
the real nature of this Irish question. The political agitation is tbe work
of the political aciventurers and tlîeir confederates iii the United States.
The Irish people gcncrally (1o not care for a Dublin Parliament ; or, if they
do, it is only because thcy are tol(l titat it will give thein the land. With
anything like patriotie unaniiîeity, on the part of Parlinînent, the rebellion,
for that is what it truly is, would bo easily put clown, ani the authority of
the National Government would ho as easily restoreci. The real Irish
difflculty is econornical, and it is of a comnplex kind ; so that no single Act
of Parliamient or single measure of any sort can 4olve it. ibore is a chronic
congestion of population in certain districts arising froin the heedlessness
witb which the people inultiply on a soul incapable of ati'ording thein any
but the most wretched and precarious foodi ; nnd there is at the present
time a depression of the value of agricultural produets causo(i by foreign
competition, wbicb bias rendered a large portion of the landi unable to, bear
a roxît. The case of miany Irish proprictors is practieally that of stock-
boîtIers whose stock fails to pay a divideuti. Unfortunately, the only mode
of actually ascertaiîîing thiat, landc is unable to pay rent is trying a new
tenant, wbich involves the odious andi, wben undertaken on a large scale,
dangerous proce-4s of eviction. It is iu this diretion, hiow1evcr, dtat ie
mincis of statesrnier oughit to lie turneci, an(d that Mr. Gladsgtonc cloes not
turn bis minc in this direction, but fancies that a political renîedy will
cure the disease, proves to ti()who take nîiy view that lio is îîot, as lie
imagines, destinoci by Providence to settie thuî Irisht question.

WTILL Mr. Gladmtone's health anti strength holcl out inuch longer i That
also heconmes a vital question wlîen it is d1eterlîinîci t') postpoîîe the Bill.
Succe8s depeiids euitii'ely o11 the glaîiolir wlîîchi surroulds tis mail, and
which, in the present di4astrotîs <learth of îniineiice, andt eloqitlc, espe-
cially on the Cousorvative side, there is ahsolntely iiotiig to counitorvalil.
The presence of a Canuing or a Poel on tho Oppositioni boucehes would miake
ail the differenco in the WOil(l. Mr. ('latlstoue('s3 vigour is niiarvellous, but
still ho is seveutiy-sevcni, anil though there are few men, I believe, on whomn
responsibility woighs loss, hoe mu8t bo undergoing a considerable strain.
By bis manner during tho clelivery of Sir Henry Janîes's telling speech
ho betrayeci extremne excitement, andi 1 amn tolci that ho dici tho saine during
the delivery of the equally telling speech of Mr. Finlay. If lie were to go, bis
ministry of shreds andi patches coulci hardly exist for an hour, and the hopes
of the Disunionists would collapse. lie it is whoîn the masses follow ; for
Lord Granville, Sir William Harcourt, or Mr. Childers tbey care not a pin.
Nor have they any but the vaguest notions of the Irish question. Hocige,
wbo gave Mr. Gladistone his majorities in the counities, does not know
<autonomy " from cheese.

IN He ineantime, Mr. Gladstoîîe's circular, inviting to a meeting of
the Party those only wbo were in favour of a Parliament at Dublin,
amounts to a final rcading-out of Lortd lartington andi Mr. Chanmberlain,
with the imniediate followors of eacb, andi apparently even of Mr. John
Bright. So far as the Elartingtonians are concerneci, it is not likely that
the schisin will be healeci. Mr. Cbamberlain's position is an awkward mie,
anci it is due to bim to say that, having iii the early stages of the Irish ques-
tion given way to bis demagogic tendencies, hoe bias in the later stages
sbowai botb patriotisin and resolution. Pcrbaps bis virtue has been a
lîttle helpeci by resentment at Mr. Gladstone's somewhat contumelious
treatment of bim, and at Mr. Morley's attempt to supplant hlm. Mr.
Morley's conduct is the more galling to bim, because, politically, it was
he that made Mr. Morley.

If the Party system is to continue (a question which these events have

rendered more doubtful than ever) a readjustment of British parties must
take place. There can hardly fait to be a mutual approximation of the
Moderate Liberals and the Conservatives, even if no formai coalition
should take place. A common desire to upholci the integrity of the
nation, to maintain the right of property, and to avert revolution, is a bond of
union between these sections more important than anything which divides
them from each other. The approximation would be more rapid, and
the cooperation more cordial, if Lord iRandolph Churchill, with bis
nonsense about Tory Democracy and bis intriguing recklessness, could be
got out of the way, and if the Primrose League would cease to play its
pranks and be content with the red rose of Englanci. The substitution of
Lord Hartington as a leader for Lord Salisbury, if it were possible, would
1)0 an immense gain ; but this is not to bc expected at presenit.

Conservatives, Hartingtonians, and Chamberlainians are at this
moment severaliy debating what course they shail adopt in view of Mr.
Cxladstone's change of position. Wisdom would seemi to dictate that if
there is any doubt as to the result of a division, they should treat the act
of the Government as what it really is, the withdrawal of the Bill, and
refrain from dividing. A victory for the Government on a division, how-
ever obtained, and whatever might be its genuine import, would certainly
have a bad effect. It would stimulate the Fenians in the United States,
and set the money fiowing into thoir treasury again. But before this
reaches you the decision will have been taken and the present struggle will
ho at an end.

OXFORD is full of boat races, cricket matches, and gaiety of all kinds.
Indeeci, it seems to me that there is rather too much of gaiety and of levity
in the nation genorally when the country is in such peril. The British
people are certainiy not in a heroic mood, and if disaster comes upon them
their own al)athy will ho the main cause. GOLDWIN SMITH.

Oxford, May 281h, 1886.

BORAOE.-BOOJ< I., ODE 24.
TO VIROIL, ON TIIE DEATH OF QUINCTILIUS.

BLusui fot for tears in ceaseless sorrow shed
For one0 so loveci. Melpomnene, inspire
The dirge low-hreathed, the trembling lyre,

Anci pour frori sacred lips the anthiein of the dead.

Wrapped in the Hleep of death
Quiucetilius lies. Ali when slîall spotless Faith,
And Truth, andl Modesty, and Justice, find
A hieart so pure, so constant, and so kinci

Ho dieci hewailed hy al], but most by thee,
Mv Virgil, wbo Nvith loving piety

Forever dost the gocis implore
Quinctilîns, lent, flot 'given, to restore.
Ah, fruitless prayer! not even thy hallowed tongue,
Sweet as the magic lute by Orpheus strung,
That charmeci the woods, can wake the deaci once more,

Andi tbrough colci phantoin veins the living current pour.

Hermes, lie whose fatal wand
BRelentless leads the shadowy bandi,
Mocks at our vows. What then remains 1
The strength that fate itself disciains;
The soul to Fortune's worst resigned;
ThI' unconquered heart, andi equal minci.

STEPHIEN DE VERB.-The Spectalor.

UNI VERIISTY UONFEDERA N ON.

WE are heartily glad to finci that the question of university confederation
is not deaci, but bias only been sleeping. Why it shoulci even have slept
may seem unaccountable to those who have given any close, unprejudiceci
attention to the subject, especially if they have been much addicteci to theconsideration of university andi educational matters. It is not, however,very difficuit to account for the small amount of friendly interest mani-
fested in the proposaIs for federation Many persons are indifferent,
thinking that no change of any kinci will make much difference in the
actual educational results. A good many are hostile, some fearing that
the denominational universities will be injureci bY being merged in a larger
andi lesa definite system, others fearing that tbey will gain aciditional
strengtb by becoming an integral portion of the national university. Uponthe whole, we think the latter probability the greater We think thereligions universities will distinctly be benefiteci by the union. Unless thisshoulci ho the case, it would bie absurd to ask them to suirrender their
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independent existence and put themseives to ail the. trouble and expense of
changing their location.

But we are far front thitiking that, because the. deiomninationai univer-

sities would bo benetited, the. University of Toronto would therefore be

injured. On the contrary, it is quite certain that it wvould gpin miuch andi

lose nothing, and even University Coilege, as distinguishied front the Uni-
versity, would gain far more tlîan it ivould losc, by hiiiîîg ant increased
number of colleges affiliated with itseif in the. salue uîîiversity, nggdin

a spirit of friendly rivalry ini doing the saine work.
Thte advantages of university confederatioil have heen freîjuently met

forth in these colunins and eisewhere. It is niot too mnuch to say that
many persons who had a litrong prejudice against tht. union have been w'on
to its support. It is clearly advantageous, for ex ample, that tiiere should

be a coîninion standard for th(- univer4ity dlegrees. lit the. înultipiicity of
tiniversities and of examinations it is hardiy possible to gain any clear notioni

of the educational value of B. A., M. A., or any other academical distinc-

tion. It would extund the. scope of the. txaîîîinations to have the. religious

priniciple clt.ariy recognized as optional in the. national university, without

making it conîpulsory on any candidlate for its degrees. Moreov er, it is

clear that the departinent of science couid lie more thoroughly equipped

if the resources of ail the. universities wpre uiiitt.d. Tliese and înany othier

considerations have been dwelt upori ait great leilgth on previons occasions,

aud are hiere sirnply noted, that tliety inay not lie forgotten or iciioreil.
Thte diîlicuhty of carrying out the. scîjenît. generally agre(A> uponl îy a

coMrniîson appointed by the. Governimient of Oiîtario spet.dily liecane

apparent. Wle wish tO recogîlize the. value of the. work dont. îy that coin-

mission, consistîng of soile miîliers of the. (ov.riiîinmt, and of tht. heada8

and leading nembers of the varions colleges aild universities. WVe thiiik

that their schieîne, aithougli susceptible of amîendaient, was in tht. main anl

excellent ont.. Tht. slight aiterations afterward suggst. by the. corpora-

tions of Victoria and Trinity mniglit have heen adopted in whoie or in part
without making any great difference to tht. generai theory of federatiomi.

Besides, it would have been quite easy to malie furtht.r changes whleiievt.r

any part of tht. fcheine iniight be fouîîd unsîmitalîle.

The. tirst check caille front the. Unîiversity of Q ceens ( olit.ge. ou the
whoie, we aru. iniciined to thiiîk tChat the. supporters of the. Kingston Uni-

versity wert. riglit iii tiîtir decisioiî to reiliain w1iert tiîty are. 'Ne are

aware tlîat miot a fow persoi, whose jiîdgmnent is of weiglit, are of a dif-

foeont opinion. When, however, we consider tht. distance betwet.n Toronto

and Kingston, the excellent university buildlings possessed b>' Quet.n's Coi-
loge, the claimîî whîch the. city of Kinîgston na>' he said to hlave upon the.
universit>', tht. fact thiat it draws jts alurni, in> a considerable ineasure-,
front its own aide of the. Province, ai further, the. large amnount of pros-

perity whichi it actuailly tnjoys, it iiouat hi> conf.sed that it wouid ho difli-

cuit to prove Chîat it was a duty te, reinove suchi ant institution, ami thamt

thosie who (lid 8o wouid umlrtakeý al ver>' grave ro4peîisibiiity.

Tht. case of Victoria and Trinitv was in various reýsp(ets ditbrîît.

(Jobourg lias niot the. saine claiimîs Chat lCimston poss'-sses. Trinity is

already in the. saine city as tht. Uni versity. Ilu tht. forimier case- thiere

appears to ho a considerabie diversity of opinion ainoiig the, lt.adiiîg mein
of the Methodist body. Lt woîîid ho useless to foliow hure tht. arguments
adduced on both suies. As a general ride, the. opponents of federation
seern to regard tht. subject front a mierci>' denoiîîînational point of vic.w.
Tite advocates of union appear to have broader conceptions of their duty
to the. country and tht. cause of education at large. Ainong tht. friends of
Trinity College tlîere is also sonie îack of unit>', several of its oid and
devoted supporters boing veheiiîtntly opi)osed to the seimeimit. it rua>', how-
ever, bu 8aid that aînong tht. iniers of the corporation, ami those who
are nîost intiniatel>' acquaiuite1 with tht. working of tht. institution, there
is a decided feeling in favour of union.

Tht. final difficulty is the inoney question. Neither Trinity nor Victoria
can afford, or would think it righit, to sacrifice tht. capital ivse ncl

lege and universit>' buildings. lJnlesssomlecomipensation could be obtaine>d
for this, outlay, or the buildings were sold to th )se who could niake use
of thein and flot merely have to pull them down, the loss would bo consider-
able. Is the. Government, is tht. country, prepared to meet that loss-to
compensate these two universities for tht. sacrifices the>' would be called
upon to make in moving their quarters 1 This would appear to ho the
present state of tht. question.

Full credit must be given to Mr. Mowat, the Premier of Ontario, and
Mr. Ross, tht. Minister of Education, for the reai and deep interest which
they have manifested in the matter since it was first takeon up. Their

numerous and pressing duties in other departments have not hindered them

front seeing that the future interests of education in this country are, in

no sumali degree, involved in the solution of this question. To have one

g"reat University' in Toronto, with its cluster of colie'o's arouiid it-a cluster
iiîcr(.aaîngr front age to age (,,-ouidl h ant iicoîiceivaluie gain to tht. cause
of higher education. Ne igh-lt hope to set. tht. advaîitagt.s of the. English
uîîîversities on tht. oile side, ami Chiose of the Scotch and German on the.
otiier aide, to soiîît extenit comibiit.d. It was evident that Mr. Ross at
lt.ast had a very clean vision of the. granideur of the conoeption, and was
thioroughly iii earniest in wisiinci to set. it rt.alized. At ont. tine lie spoke
witlî tht. ardent hiope that secmnt.d hiegotten b>' uîuloulting faith. lis faith

lias liot failt.d, we ia>' be sure; blut hope is iii danger of beiîîg quonched

1»' the. lukt.warinut.ess of feilow-counsellona. It is obvions to reînlark that

the. tovernmnient cari do îiothing unless the. country is, favourable to the.
outla>' ; Chat is te say, uiil.i.ss then counîtry cani ho got to sec the importance

of the. schleint.. CNie hat us nliit.vvd, thon uà will also lie seen that no

pîublic inity lias ever heven expondcd iîoi e protitab>' Chan thiat whichi is
invt.sted in perfecciiîg the. vîduîatiuiîal sys1l.,iî of tht. counîtry.

A ver>' few words înay lw gîx en to that aspect of the suhijeet which will
iiiost neadil>' uccur to tue( supporte-rs of tue various institutions whlîi woubd

coule iiito tht. coiift.deratioii. 'lerc is5 io ,,rund Chiat wt. ean discern for

the. supposition tChat suclh ant unioni would act iiîjuriously upon any of tht.
collet.s. Each wouid retain ils owii internii oriîizationi and discipline.

Victoria ( oiit.ge wuuld lb' as iîcl a lVIethodist institution wht.nl it was

part of tuec Uîîiv.sity of Tioronto as it i4 iiow. Trinit>' Coliege would have

its chapel, its servicos, it iiiitySho precisel>' as it lias now. No

Goveriiineiît wouild lia t. a>' moiet poev(ýr te iiîttrfere wim h tht. constitution or

tht. initernialiiîmaeîe of tiiese inistitutionsa thaii it lias îît tht. present

lmo<iimnt.
I t wouid alpean, thivrefore, tluît tht. oui>' thiiîg iit.tded to bring about

tht. commpietiemi of the. xork of fcederat ioîî is a grîiit of pulîlit mont.>'. t is

great>' te hie hopv.d thiat titis xviii le olîtaiied hiefoni, the. ditrlculty is

i bcr ysdh> fuîrthler ex peli t ure mpeii tChe hrese ut bu1ildinîgs. C.

El'~saimi ini ci îîm ess caiini tiis fresh M a>' iion,
Il igli up) iii soariiig ecstas>' tlîî hark,
A i ui yen m su>>ck of pîu s inmg iii eludy,
flîioîs ail tht. azure vauit xvith raipturexîs trîlis,
Thick warblied ilortuiiseatiOns4 of sweet soliiîd,
Andu pours luslitti' buiong iiîto ion"
As if tht. sutier uba> wî.i. stibi tee short
.For ail li lias to sing. Now, upward yet,
W i mi j oyeus b oulims, hie miloi uts ait(] iii uili ts on wxmîgs

Ofroc ki sa fris iloin, tiil i ieighî t diiuis iî is notes
'l'O ii I i sîîftmi t's, amni tht. l izzi bine1ium
Ahîsenhs lus fîînmî inii bghit, bike soi rapt spirit
\Viih livaveiî hiiies froiîi tarti. li 1 irîs tii( u,
\Vlio madîie chis wurlul se lfair, lus life su gi.î>,
ibis .1luliei rimigas. F"i ri, taîlîli', lie
Lvauis ui) the, iiaîy-vu>io-d choiir if ear hi,
\Vienî' siîn'îîs t hît sappitirv seiîîiiac oif tue linn*
Witl I)Setimii imîviiam îmy o>f cheerfuilbauds

t) uemîe hiefoîi iblis prosence witii a so>ig
Se Le ve's ful il ieart tupoii ai iiirui li ku tiiis,
Imîîpatîiit oif iow liglîts amnd tard>' straimis,
Seeks largu.r utteramice thai ii'me words4 cai gi vu,
.A.iu flimîgs tunîbtuoîis somîg far imît< heaven.

A.Smii 1>AI,Miu. 7'lu Specilor.

SOCIAL CL U3ŽS ANDI FORE EPYN LITE'RA TURE.

ToiIONTO, citiîen front its educatiomîal aglvamiit,îges or i ta large profess1ioiab
eleimieuits, nay bu regarded as the inteblectual conître of tht. Domîinion.

Circumustances have rnmdcred Montreai comjmercial, Ottawa political aîîd

viceregal, Kingtomn miitar>', I miito miiusical, and Toronto inteblectual*
It is not geiitraiiy kmîowi thiat the. fair sex, aixntated with a laud.

aile desire for mienital iuiprovemtint, have aulded thîeir quota to tht. diffus.

siouî of knowledgt. 1» tht. creatiomi of a Reaing Club>, a Germnan Club, and

a Frenîch Club. Tht. consatitutionî or organizatimi of thiese clubs lias been

we believe, a much-vext.d question aînong thueii.
Precedence înust ho given to the. Readiîîg- Club on tuie gnound of age

and loîîgevity. It was carried on for several wimîters, amîd finabi>' abandoned
for want of a systelin antI a liend. This club îlealt natural>' with litera-

tunre-Englisîtl, isot foroign. A certain poet or autlior having been sebectod
b>' the lady at wlîose house the meeting was to bu hield, she requested
four or five members of tht. club to give readings front his works which she
either named or lef t to their individual selection ; in the latter case, she
was notified of their choice, to preveîît repetition and arrange a programme.

*Ezekiel L. 26.
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The introduction of music and singing between the pieces was sornetirnes
resorted to, and most enjoyable eveningg resulted from the combination of
intellect and accomplishinent; but, alas, the question of supper in quantity
and quality arose and divided that club, and, moreover, it became unwieldy
in number and critical in composition, so its downfall ; we regret to say,
came about two years ago ; nor lias it since arisen, Phoenix-like, froin its
ashes. It seems to us a pity, considering the greater liglits that illuminate
Toronto in the persons of Mr. Goldwin Smnith and Professors Wilson and
Clark, net to mention other lesser bodies who shall be nameless, that a
Reading Club sbould not be re-org-anized for the next winter, composed of a
smaîl and select circle of literary people, flot te exceeti twenty or twenty-
five, wbo will reati good selections andi discuss them, andi improve the indi-
vidual mind regardless of supper, andi heetiful of punct.uality. We can
imagine such a circle on a frosty winter's night in a cosy drawing-room
with bright ligbts anti a glowing fire, passing a nmost delectable evening,
a veritable Ilfeast of reason anti flow of seul. " Criticisin anti comment
sbould be largely encouragcd, anti the meeting regardeti as a friendly gathe-
ring, not a social entertainunent to amuse an unappreciative audience.

The (lerman Club follows the Reading Club by right of seniority, andi
bas also existed for sorne years ; indeed we hear it was most successfully
carried on botb afternoon and evening tiuring- las t winter. Few people
realise the strong Teutonic elenwnt which obtains in Toronto, or are aware
that the city boasts a German church where service is conducteti every
Sunday in the mother tongue, anti wh ere a large congregation assemble.
The daugbters of sevoral of our prominent citizenq, too, have comipleteti
their education at German schools, and a few of their sons at Gerinan uni-
versities. Wbatevor the reason may be, the fact is incontroverbible that
Germany is inucb more strongly represvinteu iii Ontario than France, anti
the formation of a German Club lias proveti most beneticial in stimulating
and fostering the knowledge acquircd abroad, anti also in developing an
acquaintance withi German literature. It was customuary, we believe, nt these
meetings of a dozen or more young pueople of both sexes (the fuir however
pretiinating) to take up somte play of Schiller, Goethe, Lessing, or other
modern author, and reati it alouti by turns, each individual being assigned
bis part. After an hour or more devoteti to clocution, German conversa.
tion followed, and occupied the rernainder of the cvening, which closeti about
half-past ten. As Heveral mombers of the club spoke the language fiuently
and the majority were more tban novices, this initerchange of ideas was not
so formidable as it somnids, especially as there was always a bigher court to
appeal to when any point or exrsinwas called in question, or the
correct rendering of a sentence was desireti.

Last, anti decidedly least, comnes the French Club, whicb led a struggling
existence tbroughi part of on(- winter andi autumnn, andi was conducted on1 the
saine principle as tic Gerirati. i ts career, however, was shortened owing to
the little connection and apparent syrnpathy between O)ntario anti France
few educateti people in Toronto are at ail converiant with that language of
the Court andi the State, of diplonnacy andi etiquette, that versatile, witty
tongue whicli can be epigrarninatic to a fault, anti ean express itself in termis
for wbich our English vocabulary offlers imo substitutes.

No person of intelligence and culture, wbo bias any knowledge of
Frencb, eau fail to appreciatc its bright sparkling qualities or to enjoy its
play of wyords ; at the sanie turne it does not surprise us that our sober
citizens shoulti prefer that their chiltiren sbould absorb) the bealthy, sounid,
moral atiinosphere of (Iermany. In the realin of literaturo alone what a
contrast the two languages offer, especially in reference to miotiern authors!
France may possess a witier reputation, and bias achieved greater successes
in the drama of the presenit day, than bier enetuy. Uler language is
admirably suited to brilliant repartee anti stage effect, andi, besities, there is
inborn theatrical instinct in the French character :it is a nation of actors
and actresses from the cratile to the grave. Several of the best plays pro-
duced upon the Englisb stage, such as IlDiplomacy," "lA Scrap of Paper,"
IlThe Ironinaster," andi others whose naines escape us, bave been atiapted
andi found their way acro4s the Cliannel witb bighly rernunerative resuits
to professional managers. Victor Sardou and D)umas fils are prolific and
brilliant playwrigbits, and tlie divine Sara lias also familiarised even us with
her mother tongue. What shaîl we say, bowever, of the ligbt literature
of France, wbich our ebjîdren, if they acquired the language, would
naturally wish to read, mark, learii, and inwartily digest, after a course of
school classies, if they are not to sink into the slougb of oblivion. ilere we
are brougbt face to face with tbe melancboly fact of the utter deterioration
of the modern French novel. The realistie scbool inaugurated by Zola lias
given a deatb-blow to tbe olti historical romances to whicb Dumnas treated
Us. One wrîter now appears to vie with another in producing the most
truthful and inaterial photographs of poor, weak human nature. French
novels bave always hati a bati reputation, andi a naugbty, wicked flavour

since the days of Paul de Kock and Eugene Sue; bute eoreptSand,I3alzac, Victor Hlugo, and Alfred de Vigny, ail, with the xcpino
sorne few works, wrote books which our daughters could read withouta blush. As mucli cannot be said for the productions of our contem-
poraries ; in fact, after a perusal of a number of novels that have
lately been issued, we are forced to the conclusion that they are utterlyunfitted for the eyes of our maidens to rest upon, and cannot be edifyingto any age or sex. Zola is universally adrnitted to be without the pale ofcivilization. h e writes for the masses, and bis materialistic tendencies are
really appalling: with bim ail things are lawful and ail things are alsoexpedient. Doubtless hie is a great descriptive word-painter, af ter Hogarth,
but like the latter bis pictures, though effective, are coarse and repulsive

hntn;le neither paints a moral nor adorns a tale. Aiphonso Daudet bas,we suppose, the next widest reputation. Some few years ago Blackwoods
Magazine devoted a long article to a most favourable criticism of lis early
work, Il Le Nabal," "Numa Roumestan, " and "lJack"I receiving specialmention. The two first are extremely powerful studies of the two menwho give their titles to the books, "lLe Nabal"I being drawn froin life anda well-known figure in Parisian society. Since writing themn he has givento the world "Froment Jeune et Rislir Aine" ; in this work, however,lie strays away from the right path, and falls into crooked ways withvicious plots of adultery. Alas for the future of French literature 1 Therealistie school lias been made so popular by the force of bad example thatevery writer now dips in lis thumb to pull out some pluin more rotten
than bis neighbour bias secured, and the restiît is a flood of unprofitable
books. Jules Claretie, Henri Greville, and Dumas fils, ail contributetheir quota of corrupt material to oppose the tide of mental progress and
elevation.

The Revue des Deux Mfondes even, which a few years since was regarded
as quite a bigh-class periodical, is 110w no better than the rest ; its tbreeand four part stories are mere tissues of vice and imrnorality. In fact, ofahl the French authors we have read during the past six months GeorgeOhunet is the oiily one we can confidently recomnmend to the rising genera-tion. is IlMaître de Forge," adapted and played upon the English stageas IlThe Ironmaster," is a most powerful and pathetic story of provinciallife. Hie bias just published another novel. "lLes Darnes de Croix Mort,"which will, we trust, conduce to a literary renaissance. Where does thepride and glory of the French 'Academy, so much vaunted by Matthew
Arnold, corne in ? Has this noble body of eminent men no voice in matters
of taste and rnorality 1 If not, its sphere of usefulness is sadly limited.

In refreshing contrast to France is the lighit literature of Gerrnany-we
use the adjective Il Iight "l advisedly ; it is scarcely applicable to those
authors who err in their novels on the side of a heavy, pedantic style,
often making their characters mere instruments to develop their philo-sophical theories and ideas, to carry on long inetaphysical discussions,-
this fault bein- particularly remarkable in the works of Freytag and
Auerbach, IlSoil und Haben," I)as Landhaus arn Rhein," etc. Hack-leander, on the contrary, is a very humrnus, fascinating writer. lis"(Neue Don Quixotte"I and "lEuropaen Schlavens-ieben"I are excellentsocial studies. Friedrich Spieîhagen is a writer of romances alsowith social tendencies. To Paul Heyse and George Ebers, we areindebted for truly intellectual treats. The "Weltkindern" and "gInParadise " of the formner, and the IlEgyptian Princess " of the latter havecaused their faine to be spread. abroad in many lands. Arnong femaleauthors we have Clara Mundt, whose nom de pilume was Louise Muhbach,and who wrote a long series of historical romances, where fiction wassuperior to facts; also Engenie Johns, known in literature as E. Msrlitt;ber best novels are "Countess Gisela" and "QGold Else." Iu every branchof literature-in the drama, with Goethe, Schiller, Lessing, Werner, VonKotzebue, and Koerner; in poetry, witb the two first named, Heine,Weiland, Ritur, Uhland, and a score of lesser ligbts; in prose, with thenovelists above inentioned,-we bave legitirnate material to place in1 thebands of our young people, which will both elevate and improve their mindsand develop their brain.power. For German is a language always open tostudy-indeed its intricate construction and involved sentences seein to courtit; wbile, without being puritanical or illiberal, we maust condemn nmodernFrench literature as of the eartb, earthy, in the lowest sense, and own witba sigh that the mighty are indeed fallen since the days of Fenelon,Bossuet, La Fontaine, Boileau, Racine, Le -Rochefoucauld, Madame deSevigné, and Saint-Simon and a host of others, Who shed their light uponthe age of Louis Quatorze in the seventeenth century. L. C.

DR. ADAN CLARK, Who bad a strong avtersion to pork, was called uponto say grace at a dinner wbere the principal dish was a roast pig. lie wasreported to bave said: IlO Lord, if Thou canst bless under the gospel whatThou dîdst curse under the law, bless this pig."I
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A PURE MIIS UNDERSTANDIYG.

TuE fishery confliet now going on aiong the coasts of Nova Scotia proper
and Cape Breton, .seemns, froun our point of view, to bo a pure un)isundeýr
stanîding, andi in noc respect a natural contest. Whatever politicians iii

Ottawa or Washingtoni iiiay say about it, the great iiiajority of those unost
concerned are thoroughly disgusted with the wrangie ; and they feel that

every day it continues imposes an additional burden upon hotu Cariadiari
anti Anierican ishermnen. These honest toilers, wbio are not mnucli given
to the study of nice points in treaties and other international iaws, think
their Governmients sliould settle the miatter soiiiehow, and gîve tiieni a chance
to go about their usual business. Thle tijeoretical part of the question is
altogether outside of their reckouîiîg, and their attention is entirely taken
up witiî its practical aspects. Aithougli, front many newspaper reports
and editoriais, one mnight suppose the entire ishing population of Mine
anti Massachiusetts, as weli as that of our MNaritime Provinces, was on tire

with patriotie exciteinert, anid auîxious to shed their blood in defence of

national honour, there is really very littie warlike feeling. Tesailors of

either country would îniuch ratiier catch tish and dispose of tiieni iu a good
mnarket thaîî shoot ecdi other downl in batties whiih they believe coiulti
be of no henetit to anybody. Of course, if soine settliment is not reachied

pretty soon, actual strife înust 1)0 stirred up, and between the Yankee

schooniers carrying camîion, and sinall armis and Canadian cruisers, thuere is

possibiiity of considerabie sanguinary action. Býut our seafariiîg people

earnestly hope sucli an issue inay be prevented.
The initerests of Provincial and New Englauîd tisherinen are identical

in the liighest senlse, aid aniy coniict between tbiii operates as a double-

poiuîted, two-edged 'uword, whicli cannot be inoved without cutting in every

direction. This fact they fully realize, anti iii soine of its aspects, under-

stand the wluole matter much botter than the iliustrious law-iuakers and law~

suggestors whose thunders of peil and voice are just now devoted to their

aflairs, with very sliglit prospect of miaking tiîem any botter. As is well

kîîown, few vesseis at present beave Americari ports for any of our fisiîing-

grounds a nhajority of whose crews are not Nova Scotians, anti a largo

proportion of iliese ocean lahourers still reside iii tiîeir native country.

There is scarceiy onie settlement aioîug our Atlarntic shuores frontî whîich

îurrîbers of yourîg mern dIo riot go away every sprirug to ship upori Yankee

tisherriieri. Arîd, if tlîey escape the dangers of the deep, thewse hardy fellows

usuaiiy corne home in the autumin to spend the wiriter with thieir frientis
and relatives. If the hait difficuity, which is sîich a prominorît part of

this pure misuinderstaîdiug, keeps up mucli longer, the numerous bays and

iniets iiidertiuig the Acatiijari perîinsula, wiii lie the scenies of a most unique

struggle. Tluousaîîds of coast dweiiers who nuake a good part of tiîeir

living by catciiing and seliig bait, wili devise ail sorts of plans for disposirîg

of tluis corrurriodity te their brothers8, sous, nephews, aid cousins, upon Cape

Ann or Boston schooners, wiîich are seeri scuddirîg about just l>eyon<i tue

limiits, ready at aîîy montent to run in and procure the supply that they

cannot do witlîout. As an uld shioreinan reerîtiy rerniarked to the writer,
IWe iiîtiat soif the hait, ami the Yankees rnust buy it, arîd a hundred sliips

like the Lansdownn wiil xîot preverît us frorn carrying on titis bsns.
It is inanifest that in a conflict of this kînd the cruisers would labour
under great disadvantago.

Findiuig that the only existing treaty operates so completehy against their

convenuience, a great niany mnariners, as they sec the seasion siippiîîg away,
are at this moment setthing the liait-question after tlieir own fashion and

regardiess of iaw. WVhiile trying to iiiegally procture their supplies, a few

vessels have been captured. But scores have run in under cover of dark-

ness aiid friendiy hieadlands, quietly rmade the purchiase fron friends who

were oniy too anxious to soli ; thon spread their canvas and sailed away in

safoty. In soune cases this transaction lias been cornpieted while the slow-
going Dominion flag ship was actually ini sight. Now, however, it appears,
the Yankees may get aIl the hait they need without the trouble and risk
of running in. A number of sînaîl vessels have been fitted out in the Bay

of Fundy and on the western coast for taking cargoos of this roquisite to

Arnericans waiting just beyond the three-nîiie lino. This is a perfectly

iawful business, and if energeticaliy conducted, may supply the domand
and beave the Canadian navy without an occupation.

For several seasons to corne, at least, our fishermien cannot hope to

deal very extensiveiy with transatiantie couiitries ; and therefore, as

matters now stand, thîeir occupation is anything but remunerative. Were

the gates of trade open s0 that they couId have untramnme]lod dealings with

the nierchants of Boston and New York, every troll and seine wouid find

plenty of emphoyment. Ail the vessels that couhd be sont front Canadian

or American ports might in every case make splendid. trips, and stili find

dealers to purchase thoir wares at good figures. For ecd week's consump-

tioni, tifty-tive mlilliolis of people require a pretty big stock of cod, mnackerel,
etc. ;ani under present cirecinmstatices it niay ho safe to say thley are flot
receiving one hiaif of what they desire. For soute mueasure that will allow
thiei to carry on tieir traiie without hindrance, îîine tiNhermen out of ten,

regardless of nationaiity or politics, are, nîost devoutly praying.
After viewing the above and irnany other similar features in this

iinfortunate complication, we are constrained to Chiîîk with the fishermen
that somte way out of the miaze oughit to be iimnîiediateiy discovered, and that

the question could1 lw settled iii sncbl a inanner that both countries would

receive benetit the United States, hy having their fishiermien pursue

their calling tin our wvaters under reasonable restrictions, and Canada, by

having the muost imiportant industry of the Maritime Provinces regain its

formier conanding prosperity. AnuiisoN F. BitowNE.

0 URl PA RIS LETTEII.

Wx are iii the ids(1t of Uhe Fêtes of lindnitry ami Comnmerce, organized by

the Governînent for the. lienetit of the unemlployed workmnen of Paris.

During the last few weeks but olie cry lias beu jar,' Pour les p~au-

vres s'i vous plait. ' Kizaars, balls, andl shows everywlîere-never lias lieing

charitable seemned more attractive ! For the rest, there is an almnsgiving

more diflicuit titan the buy ing of a ticket for a delectable dance ; and a

sacrifice sharper than the po-siing iii simple beaquty fit a faicy fair.
rj'iî beautifuî gardens of the Tuileries have ieen inva(led by innuiner

aible boothas ani theatres, where the Frencht beart is cliarniei at the sight

of clowns, acrobats, and tidancers. 'I'lie Palais-Royal lias been subjected to

like innovations. But of ail the4e fêtes, by far Che mtost inituestinig lias

been the ctrroasal or tonrniainent on the Champs de M ars. Thousands

upoît thoustinds coiiected iii the vast area stretching between tie Ecole

Militaire and the river. At one end iii eriimnson liquid tribunie sat tho Presi-

dent of the Itepulîlic, surrounde.l by lus civil and iiiilitary Ilousehold, the

Gerieral Iloiilanger, and several Arnbassîudors :iii adjoiniing tribunes the

gay, eritbiirsastic lcu4 Paris. Lir.st on theo field canto the Colonel de Belle-

garde, foliowed by tbîe quadrille of artiiiery and cavairy oflicers, organized

hy tlie Ewole de Saumuir, the firit tinilitary school of cavairy in France.

'lheni followed tiitinig at the ring, hurdIle racinig, etc. AIl mlouritcd on

tiîorowgbbreds, one cati inmagine what a pretty and exciting sight was this

nianoéuvring of the imost skilfnl of horsemnen.
AIl the way fron Aigiers, especially for the occasion, had conie a gor-

gvous conupany of f if ty Aral) Spahis. Tliese art) so calleil front a corps of
liglit cavalry, originally ins8tituted by Amiurat I. in Turkey. The naine is

niow applied to native cavaliers forininig part of the Frencli arniy iii

Ali "ers. Very grand and picturesque Uiey looked in their brilliant dresses,
seated o11 tliîer fiery littie steeils. The Il lanursua -' in wlîich they woro to

take part was reHerved aliost to tue last. '1aking thir stand at the

farUier end (if the Chiampqî de Mars tbey galioped witii breatilless ripeed

till Uiey reaclied the tribunes. wvheil suddvnlv steppiîîg, they fired

thewir gu ns, tii e w theni iii t-o tihe air, an d cau gl it tiiiii as tii y fel I. Oîne

liad a good opportunity of juîlging of their courage ini a tiying attack.

If any mari sufliceth iint() hiniself it isi the Frenclîiioan. At prement lie

is conteunpiating with inirîlite despair what lie calîs the Americanizing of

French muodes. First there is the reportage, tlîat dreadful importation

wlîiclî will kili ail journadisin ; that expression of inquisitive impertinence,

the neairest approach to literature those barbarians of over the ses, can

inake. Then there is the duel. Vive le duel 'This at least we shall not

abandon. - e,' said a Frenchmnanl to mie, ''you inay laugli at us if yon

like, but it is far nmore brave te ineet your eneniy face to face, than to faîl

tîpon hiiru unaried, and shoot linii tlown, as they (Io in the streets of Now

York." (!) But perlîaps af ter ail it is best that the duel should continue to

exist in France, for what tongue could convince us of the Frenchman'a

honour, were that of steel to be dumnb. L. L

PAruis, M[ay 23rd, 1886.

FoR nîany years Archibishop Trench suffered front breaking Ilealth, and

whothor in rural rambles, in the train, or even at formiaI dinner parties,
his daughter was generally to ho found by his side. There is a story

originaliy told iii Dublin society of the Arclibishop which is too good not

to be preserved. The hast course had beon served uit a certain grand ban-

quet when His Grace is stated to have said to luis daugliter, with soute

slight agitationî, IlI fear that 1 ain threaterîedf with one of my bad attacks.

1 have been pinching my kneo for the la8t five minutes, and I cannot feel

the slightest sensation." IlMake your mind easy, Your Graco, rejoined a

lady on the other side; "it was my knee you wore pinching ail the
time!" '

JuNE 10th, 1886.]
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Parliamont in 1849, which thon accepted the privileges of an Act passod hyCongress in 1824, tendering ta any Power the same degree of commeorcialprivileges for its shipping in American parts which it concoded ta Ameni-can shipping in its awn ports. But the reply ta this is that huying hait isnot wholly a matter of commerce :it helongs rather ta the fsigidsrthan ta trading. Evory nation lias the right ta contrai its inshore fish-cries, and the doîsial of hait ta the Anserican fishermen is in the legitimateexorcise of this right. If Americans wish ta buy Canadian hait tbeymust give a fair quid pro quo-'for the privilego, which ie a koy wherewithCanada oxpeets ta open the Amorican market ta lier fish ; but if it do not,she is not gaing ta throw the key away.

lx a ncw work on Craft-arganisations (IlLes Corporations d'A rts dtMtétiers, et les Syndicats Pro fessionnels, en France et à l'Etranger." Paris,)Dr. llubert-Valleraux hias the following passage :-" One is surprisod, inlooking at the towns of the Middle Ages, espocialîy whon one goos ta thebottotu of their constitution, at the place held by the cwbodied traders andartisans in their political constitutions. Nowadays commercial or otherassociations play but a quite private and quite obscure part ; artisans areswallowed up in the crowd, thoy are vaters in the same right as othercitizenis, workmen in the saine right as the master. Ln the Middle Agos,on thc contrary, the man of the Third Estate is nothing by himssîf ; halias no strength but througlî the company of which hoe is a member. Hotakes honour froin its splendeur, profits by its force, is anl y indopendonttlsraugh its poweýr." There are evident siigns, wo think, that this is thetype of trade-unionisin tlîat will emerge froin the prescut labour troubles,andi finally prevail. The Order of the Knîglsts of Labour is founded an anopposite and er-rou(ou.4 principle ; and liko ail uneoutid things it muetsooiser or later collapse. And the camînon seuse that it je certain must honot wanting iii the artisan dlase, is anl assurance that tho collapse will nat holong delayed. Already thse revoit of tihe trades-unions againet tho iKnights3bas shown itef in the formulation of grievances-in the shape of sixdernands pro ented ta tise Cleveland Asscinhly -the granting of which willl)e equivalent ta dlisbaiiding the Kniglits of Labour altogether or roducingthe Order ta very smnall proportions; and if the dcrnauds ho flot granted, tisetrades-unions must, it wauld seecm, at once declare their independence. AsuMost Kîsiglits belong aie ta trades-unions, such a stop would sweep awaythe Order as suddenly as if it were a Napoleonîc dynasty. The two powerscannot, iii fact, stand side by side for Jlig: tlîey are, as we have said,haged ou opposite principles ; and the tradeS-uinions being, in aur opinion,the msore conducive ta the weifare of the warkmîsen, will, as we think, survive."lTse idea at the faundation of tIse Order [of Knights of Labour],";says the New York aTt ion, "lis, that it is passible ta bring 'Labour' of ailkinde inta anc society, and direct its united power against Capital in suclia way as ta squeeze profits dawn to nothing, or noxt ta nothisg. In prac-tice it is an attempt ta enable ail trades ta got the botter of ecd other-as futile as tise proverbial endeavour ta lift one's self avor a fonce hy theboot-straps. The trade-union idea i8 ta enable eaci particular trade ta dotise hast it can for itsoif, not intonding any harm ta ather trades, but leav-ing thoin ta look out for themselves. The Knights of Lbour wauld seekta enable tho warkers iii a coal mine and those in an iran furnace andthose àn a railway cannecting tho twa ta jointly got the botter of the mineawners, the rail way, and tie farnaco. In case of a ' griavance'1 in thef urnace, tie warking-mon in ail thrie of the trades might ho ' ordored out.'Two entirely innocent and disinterostod trados, tagother with many otherswhich depend upon tho mine and the railway, would ho prostrated orinjurod in order ta give a victory ta the f urnace mon. The trade-unionnîotlod of dealing with the saisie grievancos would ho ta order a stnika ofthe furnace mon, and, by moeans of tiair national organisation, ta proventthe f urnace f roin gotting, ather warkmen ta take tiair places. In an extremacase they would order strikes in ahl furnaces, but would not alest anyother trade'

TEE trades-union idaa, lias hy muci the botter chance af enduning, in acommunity daminated by the Teutonic habit of individual action. Ltreprosants Individualisin, as against Socialism, tho doniinatjng principle ofthe Knights of Labour. This Order seeks ta hring ail trades inta anaorganisation, in order to got the botter af Capital ; but itiin icimntisarfare againet Capital it is roally fighting, Capital anly ta the extent ofan par cent., while it is flgiting Labour ta the extantofnntpace.
['ake any article of manufacture, and estimate what proportion aof its priceîas been paid ta Labour for Producingy it-take the casa af the Torontotract-car strike, and,-if the aperations of the Company had been effectually'toppod,-estimato the relative efl'ects of the strike an the mass of labourînployed by it, and an tic capital inve8ted, frons tie car-builders and
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cognate and dependent trades, thronigh the producers of forage and bree-
ders of horses, the employés, and the countless trades lerpeiiilmn iii part on
their custom for food, clothing, rent, uip to th(, Presidleîîr IL Sllnîth is
known to be a good mant of business, and no Kniglit everi can beliove that
hie hunies his profits in the "round; lie inivests themn rather wlîere they yield
hini a further profit-to do wlîich the capital must lie aîlîug the produc-
tion of 8omething, and consequently miust ho atl'erding eîîîpleyncnt te,
labour. And se the industrial world gosiitial ntf rdpendent
and in fig-hting Capital, tyitiyngiu one armn of titis iiiuiustrial giant, the
Knighits of Labour are only impediiig the vtiectiveneýsi of the whole body.
The trades-unions as we say, it is te be hepeci, iay by anîd by discrimiinate
better than the Knights ; but they tee at present have iic elao

leHithorto in the histery of the limitan ite, says or trieîîd, the Nut io)t
agaîn, Il it lias been hield tliat the ami btion to rise iii tho worl'l, to nii:ke
one's labour more valualile to 01cs emnployeýr, andi( tius toe arl Ili 'gher
wages titan the lazy and the shiiftless, was a very preper and Ilaudable
ambition." But a brîcllîyî'r.' uno in01 li asigtî as fixeil upon ýS4 a

day as the rate wvhich slioul I le paid te ail wcrkmien, wvhetlier goed cir poor,
ana niumber cf nien liaving found eiiplcyers wbio are ready te piLy theiii

$6 a day, it is autlioritatively atncuriced tliese mutrfs1eerîee

and that le the Union wvil I punisli aiiy mu1 îler, by iînposing a lieavy fi lie,
who sliall accept anythîug in exce.4s cf $-1

MIAS'EIL WORKMAN POcNVI.nly wlien asked as t thie triat cf a rulicu,'

that the le Pluîîied Kiiiglît " was aIse kt Kliigbt cf Labeur, iidiaîîiiitly

replied ''No ; in leaven's namne tliere Jiave leiteh fniigli liat thligs sait1

about us withotit tliat. Let it i'tst tbe(,re." Ili sober trut b, Chle (Iîite'd
States narrowly îîîh'secl national disgrace wvlien, eîghîteeîî îîîntls agi), NI r.

J. G. Blaine caille se near carrying thie Pre4idenî'y. Mr. Miainîe is littît'

better than a political adventurer, wvlo, as Presidejit, wvcult conitinue te

trade, as lie lias always donce, on the lîatred of tlue I rishî tcwarîl ( jeat
Britain, lowering thîe dignity of is4 office, wlîile uiakiîig politiý:ti capital
for liimself, by posing, as swaslîuckleýr-in clijîýf for thie illocst turlbulenît

elenient of the nation.' But after aIl, we tlîinil NI r. Blaijie scamcely df'si'vfs

the censur' now beinîg hevaped ot I cii b y th L0'i I11(111 i 1 i, 's and thetli.
Marquess of Salisbury, for bis ricexit c'riti'ismî omih tl att 's sjwcli. A s
that speech waîs cabled I itrt, as e tei i t \vas if'pei't ' ii ' la i 1 iy tIi,'
(fladaitoniian Press, aîîd iîiterpruted 1iy NIri. NIl'y, Lord saIis'11-y Ivas
said to have no alternative policy te propose foi' I rîlaîid but ceercicît for-
twenty years, and emtigration ; but as it îicw appears fr'ont thîe full repoîrt
of the speech and ant explicit correction malle lîy Lord Salisbiury liiiîisî'lf, -
which couîd hardly have' roacliet thîi4 side wlîî'îî MNr. Blaîine spui'(,, wlîat

Lord Salisbury really sauut tas thatcî'îîîîe mnust 1)0 plitdlfwiiaiif te tlîat ex',t

ho rconîîent'd eerioxi lut tat tlii'duty cf tile ( h)vfi-11l1it w:Ls îot ciily te
repress crinme,but tc alliflicrate the conditioji cf the' P'o()1l11; andu, as te iiga

tienî, lie hiad neot recoininiended eiiîigration, but, bald cîily clisf'rt'ei tliat, if a
largo sumi of ioney Ioro te lie s1)1 it, it libau ltter Il'penI'l on fi gr'.ti cil
than on tlîe very conteniîptible process cf lfuyiigout lanfîlorfîs. WIîlit'r

Mr. Blaine, wheni lie miade lus speech, knew or diii îît kiiew wlîat Lord

Salisbury had really said, wo are not aware, but certain it is tliat iii a)fply-
ing the words, Il impudent," "linsolent," and et brutal " te Lord Salisbîury,
he went littie beyond the tenîninology usî'd by thîe ('anadian Ilouin Rule
Presa in cernnenting on the saine utterance ; aîîd, tlierefore, wv trust tîtt
as the Pluinod Kniglit lias now cloclared tlîat lie used tlieqe opprobî'îous
opitliets in a sort of Pickwickian, or parliainetary,'scnise-(whiih adiiiî cf
saying that a stateinent is uxitrue, without implyillg tlîat itslutlior is gu il ty
of falsehood)-we belpe the Canadian critics cf Lord Salisbury will lilce-
wîse inake soute aijienils by a frankl adinisjeî thiat tlîeir Fe'nian calîle-
correspondelits lhave for ocie' b>001 guilty of a ,siiall prf'varication.

IT iS eXtreîiicly gratifyiîîg te tiiîd the G'lobe at last admitting that
it wiIl neyer do te subniit Ulfster te tlîo- rule of a Parliai,îet at D)zublinl.
Commenting en a passage in Mr. Chanîberlain's speech, roîîinfîing the Ileuse
that the Censtitution of 1840 whichi united the two Provinlcesý of Canada
wau found nlot te answer, and the resuit wvas that the two Provinces
separated, our esteeined centemperany neînark8 that Mr. Chiamberlain dees
net appear te have learned, front the failure of the old Legislative -Union
of Ontario and Quebec, the obvieus lesson that "eit is folly te attempt te

weld into one two peeples who differ widely in inany respects ;for hîew
much strenger may be the union between two sucli peoples wlîen catch is
aliowed te manage its ewn affairs in its own way." Precisely; but we beg par-
don-this appears te be exactly what Mr. Chamberlain has leanned. I{le cited
the failure of the Canadian Constitution of 1840 te show the necessity of
keeping Ulster and Celtic Ireland apart: if we do net îrnsinterpret his
plan, hie proposes that Ceitic Ineland and Ulster shaîl eaclî manage their
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owiî local affiairs, just as Quebec and Ontario do theirs ;but lie objected te

Mr. C Iadstone's schenic, acconding to wlîosc fundaiental princîple-

applyiing it te (Jaîjada for illustrationi-tte Ontario Assenmbly and the
Dominiion Parliaient would both be abolishcd, and Ontario, in a nîinerity cf
olle te tive, would 1)0 oliged te senid reprt'sentative te the Quebc
Asscilîy, vhîiclî would lhold co-erilinate authority with the Parliaient at
WVestinister.

TiiE agony of the past six iitlis is at last ccci'; Mr. Glîadstone lias

bein slîown that tlifre are otlLfr iiids iii thîe Lîberal Party besicles lus
the Empire lias beoit reliex cd freont perliaps the 'gravest perîl that lias evcr
thireatened it, because brougb uapon it, îîct by foreigi focs, but by the
insane recklî'ssness cf a iost pewerful pai'liaiîieîtamy chief ;aîîd fiîiaily,
let us hope, I>arnellismn lias, witlî aIl thie t'vil it iîîîplies, boguni its decline.
Neyer airaini, we ft' e' pirui ed, ill a Biritish statîsinail cf the first rank
be fcund te beîtray the ceiifidciice placed inIiihiii by blis counitrymen, by
4ecretîy conî'octîiîg xitlicut the kîîewledgeo cf lus colleagues or the mîanduate
cf is4 coiîstitueýiit4 a nieasimi' for the reward cf treasoit aîîd outrage, and
tryiîîg te commîiit the, counîtry iî'revocalîly to the priiiciple of that îîîeasure
tlîr-ougl Ii' eVotes of lus subservicîit followiiig in Parlianîî'nt. Nover again
wvîll thef lrishî Nationalists couic se near surprising the conîstituitionî ; and
thîeir leafliýr hîaving failuil se, iniseralily ii ]lis de-sigos, uiay lic expccd, iii
aceomilaice with I risht pi''eceiit, iiow te siiîk like ain exhîaustî'd rocket.
]lis utter meut wt'iI îîot lie clf'arly steil î'm1haps tiI I ti~ appeal lias beeen made
te the' counîtry ; but cf thie resuit cf tlîat appeal wo have flot th(' silialb'st
ilouilt. Thef Biritish peopile Vili I îLt luI goverîî'd by ait Aitienican Irish
dictator. If -Nr, GlIadstoneî, pîaced liy luis trumtîing ccunti'yii in cciin-
iaîd cf the fortrems, couîd îiot witlî aIl thef resouî'ces cf lus position

s-uccee't iii lut'rayîiig it te thte eiii'ii, tIti nationi, miade' fully aware cf the
detsign, mîay lie tl'eeded upîoii te refplace Iiiiii andî his foi-ces by a mîore trust-
%vortIîy gariison nd commiianider. il1 lîoîîour te the Moderatos cf the
JLieral party wv1ît havt' pri'veitld iLsget ra Oit thein as the
truf repre'îsf'itatioîi cf thie grînt 501111f hleraI lit(art (if Eîigîand rests the

hiopi' cf aI I lmtiiots tif the' Britisl iaiiil' ; antI in tbf' eîi'ctiois tit proba-
lily iîiay elîsue, or at aIl t'î t'îts niust b li eld before titis h rishl question
Oaa bt f'tf'l wt' coîifidtiitîy prt'tict tChat the principîts cf tliese Moderato
I ibîffals, loyal Iy supporte ti îy thte T1ories aîîd tdie, IadicaIs, will overwhelun-
iiigly prit îil over tht' faddist advelitiirers, aioentitics, and traitors that
iîako up thie Gîadstian arnîy.

WVî: inichl fi'ar that, siniistt'r evt'îts are brewing i Eastern Europe. A
Itussiaii arîiny of 1 30,000 ii lias bet'il gathered in Bessarabia and thîe
Crîiîi'al - the collection anid equipmient cf war vessoîs ii the Black Sea has
Iîîî'î puslleu on1, anI tht' whîe Biack Sva ilet is iii commission ; and the
C'zar ini a Geneiraî O rdeir isst'd te thiat flue't thîe otheîr day, wberein ho
i'xprf'ssi't a wvisli foi' the pt'îcfruî dl'v'opiit'it cf tlîo iîaticn's welfaro, says,
iiitîst ti1ilotusly --for nu duolt i'very word iii tht' paper had boon carefuîly
w' i gl'h Cir ( l uuit stance',s, ho w'vi'r, îîîay reînîîer the fu Ifilhuent LIfijîny.wishies
thiflicuît, anit iiaiy ftorce) nie te the arnedcî thifeîico cf tho ihigiuity cf the

Tiiîi.' Ihîat warninlg wue arc persuaded clin have but 01ne neaîing-a
iii'iacu' te Tur'Icy. It xvas atldri'sqsi'd îirt'ctîy, it wouîd senut, te the new
National Bulgariati Asseiîîlly tîien about te mnuet, whicli wasi expected te
proclaîiii a kingîloîî. Russia wiIl nover wiîhiîîgîy conîsenît te tlîe coniseli-
dlation of anl iîidepi'ndcit Bilîgara ; and tîie proclamiation cf a kingdemn,
witlî Prinîce Ale'xander as kinig, may lie thet affront that wii Il 'force the
Czar te tho arnied defeîiceocf tlîe Empire." But liis forces wouîd be hurled

Iaiiist Bulgania, eîdly te epen andi continîue their noad te Conistantinople
antl thîeî it îoay be counted on tlîat thie iiistakeo cf stcpping shlort at San
Stefanoe, se bitterly repeni' by Alexanider Il., wiIl liet lie nepeated. And
wîîe is te prevent, is a questionî thiat, wlîile tlîe alliance between the three
Eîîîpercrs is oxtatit, can only lie answered after the eutbreak ef war and
the disclesure cf the neow secret ternis ef the alliance.

TiiE bed cf the ecean is te ail enernîus extont cevered with lava and
puinice stone. Stili more nemarkable is it te tind the flon cf the ecean
covered in manly parts with the dnst cf the meateenites. These are like minia-
tur'e cornets, and aire for the inost part breken inite innumerable fragments.
XVe arc aIl fanîiliar with the lîeaveîîly visitants as slieoting stars, but it
has been only hately cliscovered that Hitis cesînic dnst forms layons at the
bottoent cf the deepest suas. Betwecn H-onolulu and Tahtiti, at the deptlî
of 2,350 fathems, over twe miles and a hiaif, a vast layer of this matenial
exists. Falling upen land this impalpable dust is undistinguishable; but
accumulating fer centuries in the sea, depths it ferins a wondrous story of
,continuons boînhardîinent cf titis planlet by ceîîuetary bedies.,

JUTNE loth, I886.]
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IN the course of a recent speech, Sir G. A. Macfarren pointed out thatthe Puritans advanced the cause of music in England. So far, he said,from thwarting the musical character of the people they (i. e., the Round-heads> caused a counteraction. It was in the time of the Commonwealththat native musical competitions had their rise, and that native melodieswere first published. The first opera was given by the special license ofCromwell, and in this opera a lady sing-er appeared on the stage. Thislast assertion is curjous, in the face of the decided antipathy of the Puri-tans to anything in the shape of a stage play. English defects in themusical way began, the Professor tru]y observed, with the accession ofthe Huse of Hanover and the introduction of Italian opera, which lattergave the nation the appearance of a sterility in composers. Nor have thepresent Royal Family, in lis opinion, freed themselves fromn the preferencefor foreign artists. H1e, however, takes a hopeful view of the future ofEnglish music, in which everybody will probably agrée with him.

SomE very painful statements, the Se . James's G!azette states, weremade in the bouse of (Jommons recently, respecting what are termed "lnon-intoxicating beverages." The subject was brougît under notice by Mr. B.Fletcher, wlo somewhat imprudently asked the Chancellor of the Exchequerif his attention lad bee-i called to the fact that the Excise officers hadinterfered with and stopped the sale of "lherb-beer," and if he would statewhy there had been any interference with the manufacture and sale ofthis non-intoxicating beverage. Sir W. Hlarcourt cxplained that some ofthese so-called Ilnon-intoxicating beverages " are found, on being tested,to, be considerably stronger than London porter. It has, he allen'es, alsobeen found, that temperance drinks are popular in proportion to thenumber of degrees of proof-spirit tley contai>. These frightiul révelationswill fail like a bombshell in temperance circles. Perhaps it will even bediscovered that non-intoxicating drinks arc a prolific source of crime. It issad to think that mnany a total abstainer may be unconsciousîy on the roadto delirium tremens, and many a home be drifting to misery and ruin byover-indulgence in ginger-be er.

OF~ the birth of the boy-king of Spain the Se. Jame8'sg G!azette saysTo be born a king, like the latest of European Sovereigus, is the rarest ofail lots. No parallel fortune can be found in the history of united Spain;while in French history we niust retrace nearly six centuries to corne uponthe reign of John I., posthunious son of Louis X., whomi ho succeded onthe 15tI of November, 1316. The infant inonarch died four days later, whenhis uncle Phiiip V. resunied the sceptre he liad provisionally held duringthe five months which elapsed between the deaths of his brother andnephew. Neither English nor Scotch annals offer a sixnilar incidentthough the luckless Mary Stuart was aIl but born a queen, having justcomploted the first week of her existence on the day of her accession, thel4th of December, 1542. No younger Prince ever bore the titie of Kingof England than blenry VI., who ascended the throne in the ninth inonthof lis age, Septemiber 1, 1122. Lest these instances should seem of evilorn, it xnay he observed that a long minority lias before now been theprélude to a long and glorious rein-witness Louis X[V., who inheritedthe cro wn in his fif th year. Peter the Great, too, was Czar at ten.

IN a single passage of a letter te the Time8, Mr. Justice Stephens thusexpresses the utter hollowrîess and folly of Mr. Gladstone's Home Ruleecleme :-Will they (Mr. Gladstone's measures), to use lis words, Ilrestoreto Ireland the first conditions of civilized life-the free course of ]aw, theliberty of every individual in the exercise of every legal right, the confi-dence of the people in tlîe law, and their syinpatly with thc law 1"I Mr.Gladstone's words show tlîat Ireland is at present deprived of "lthe firstconditions of civilized life," and this no doubt is true. Who has takentbem away 1The National League. Who has interfered with the freecourse of law 1The National Leagne. Who lias deprived individuals ofthe exercise of their legal rights ? The National League. Who returnedthe eighty-six Nationalists to Parliainent ? The National League. Howare the first conditions of civilization to be restored 'i By making thereprésentatives of the National Leagne the ruling power in an IrishParliament. How is the confidence of the people in the law and theirsympathy witl the law to be restored or excited î By entrusting legislativepower and the administration of justice to the very mcn who have takenjfrom Ireland the, first elements of civilization and of personal liberty.

bAs science, asks a correspondent of the Si. James8 Gazette, any expia-nation of tlie prevalence of yellow among the earlier wild.flowers of the 8year ? In a scrap of woodland near my house I picked, the other day, aBposy of nine wild-flowers, seven of which were yellow; and in New Jersey

the saine tint would secm to be characteristic of April. Not that Ameni-can names are to be translatted bY English équivalents, as every one wholias been "on the other side " lias discovercd. Thus, I went out ,"snipe-s hooting" in Utah, and found the birds were large, tanie, crane-like waders.asked for Yorkshire pudding in New York, bu"on tacsad hnin a glass. In naturai history this tendency to transfer the old-countrynamnes to transatîantic objects altogether unlike those which théy representin Europe is specialîy conspicuous. Thus, for instance, " sparrow," "lrobin,"and Ilwren"I do not mean. the birds whose names tley have borrowed, anymore than Ildaisy," Ilbuttcrcup," or "eprirnrosc"I stand for the flowers thatare so called in England. bore and there coeur instances of this acclimia-tization of transplanted ternis which are specinlîy intcresting. Thus inEngland the horabeani is called the Ilwych-hazel." This lias gone acrossas Il witch-hazcl," and thc name is applicd to a tree of a pcrfectiy différentfamily, which lias been adoptcd by Ilwatcr-witcîes I as their magic "'twigwith whicl they profess to locate subterranean spni .ngs. As a matter offact, any forked twig is as good as, and no better tlian, any other, as 1demonstrated for myscîf wlcn studying the water-witches' avocation in theStates. From maple to sage-bush, every Iltwig " actcd in the samne Wayunder the saine conditions.

ANOiENT history, gays the Se. James's Gazette, it lias been well said, Wallmade by geography and modern geology.Ti netdcat-lnsothe -Mediterraneani peninsulas wcre a condition of their supremacy in theancient world, while the greatness of F nland and the United States islargely based upon their coalfields. Within tlie last few years anotherminerai agent fias begun to play a great part in the world. Ail the lastdevelopments of I{nssian policy in Central Asia wouid lave been impossiblewitlont the sudden growth of thc petroleuni industry at Baku. TIcoil-viells have converted the barren shores of thc (Jaspian into perlaps themost prospérous portion of all the Czar's domains. Tley have clangedBaku itsclf froni an isolated outpost to a flourislîing seat of trade. TIeylave buiit the railway between tînt port and Tiflis ; tley lave added tothe importance of Batoum ; they lave created great fleets upon the Cazipianand the Volga, and added to the receipts of ail the central Russian linesthat converge at Czaryzin; lastly, they lave brought the Transcaspianraiiway, the great factor in the Central Asian politics of the near future,within the range of practical polities. It is satisfactory to find that thesupplies of petroicuin are liot confinied to tlîe western end of thc CentralAsian line. fliscoveries bave been made at wlat the I{u8sians hope willsoon be the south-eastern terminus, The oil-wells of Sibi alrcady feed thelocomotives of the Indus Valley rond, and will probably soon supply thePisheen frontier trains. Thiat adds uiuch to the value of the prospectiveterminus of M. Lessar's systein. Unluckiîy it also increases very appre-ciably thnt gentlemnan's dificuities in getting there.

IHE IlLounger"I of the Washington 8Sunday Ilerald tîjus describes oneof the dynamite bornib8 that have lately become 80 fanions on both sides ofthe Atlantic. It is nlow iii the hînnds of a genitlemnan wlo hiad reccived itas a cisrio fron a Poles, wîo, becamne possessed of it by a curious andinteresting train of circunistances, which, for' want of space, are not givenIf there ever was a mnachinie, says the "LOunger " that could properîy beealied infernal, it is tius, Tlic contrivance [ saw was one of the patternknown te the French police as the IlOrsini homb," go denominated becauseit was first used ini the nttcmpt to assassinat0 the late Emiperor of France,Napoléon Third, neanly thirty years ago.Itisoeîtlagrtnth
egg of a goose, of very much the saine shape. lt unscrews at the smallerend, and was se cast thiat when it exploded it would break up into bits ofiron nearly thc size and shape of lumps of cnt sugar, the pieces beingabout one inc square, Tlore were scrcwed into it twelve little tubes,like those of an ordinary nIuzzle-ioad

1 1g miusket. Endli of these tubes wasfilled witî fulninate-te Whîite explosive in the common percussion cap-and upon the tube was placed a cap (made to explode very easily) aboutthe size and shape of a musket cap. The weiglt of thc sheil, in fallingtîrce feet upon a lard substance like a pavement, was suflicient to explodethese caps, and as they were ail over the sîcîl it could not fall withoutdropping on some one of them. The intenior of thc shcli would hoid apicce of dynamite somewhat larger tîan an ordinary egg, enough to drivethe inch square fragments of iron througu a mnan at thîrty or forty yards.The slell was bcautifuîîy smooth, and lad evidently been made by anexpert in mron work. Its end was se perfectîy fitted that you could~carcely discover that it was flot one piece. A notch in the small parthlowed that an ordinary screw-driver was used to put it together. It was.n formi and shape the simplicity of perfection in destructiveness.
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ON THE ST. LA WRENCE AT BROOK VILLL.

TIIRo'the wbispering leaves,
And across the river,
Light playing with slîadowv
The moonbeams quiver.

From the waher's edge
The white rocks risc
Withi crevice and ledge
To meet the skies.

Like ruined tcwers,
They rear on hiigh ;
And thîcir mîantle cf green
Gicarns dusk 'gainst the, sky.

And se still is the îiighit,
So calin is the river,n

That we hicar on the shiore
The peplar's shiiver.

Now we leave the landl
Aîîd noiselessly glide
Iu your littie calme
'Neath the steep rock's side.

And the trees in greetiîîg
beau over thie ledge.
Now stop, while 1 pluck
Freîui ils îîîossy ('dge

This hiîîy blue-bell,
Wliose dark cup, înaybap,
la a fairy's robe,
Or au clf-clown's cap.

Let us sal te-nighil
Down thaI golden track,
Thlat pathuway briglît
Thro' the waters biack.

A silver thîreail
As il nears cur boat,
Lt grows broad aîîd broader
As miore reuîjote.

Till oer yonder
It is lest in a sea
Whîose goldeni ripples
Strctcb eîîdlcssly.

We iieve towards il,
(Together, thuou an 1,)
But, leo! as we near il,
lt seenm 10 fly.

The narrow pathway
18 stili a thread,
Unattained, towards ltme day
fias that bright sea, sped.

In vain we pursue il,
Then turu le the shore
Wbose tender hcauty
Can touch us ne more.

Lt is thîus in ife-
There ever lies
Soie joy before us
That ever flics.

The yearning seul
Stretchut bands in vain
Our blest ideal
We neyer gain. KATH WILLIAMS.

TWO NIGHTS.

LTranslated fromi the Germnan of IIACKLAZENDER for THE XVREK.]

TUE FIRST NIGHT-188 4 .

TaE post-house stood on the farther side of the village on a shiglil bihi
tbickly planted with grape vines exîendîng, in fact, quite to the walls of
the bouse. Altbeugh they wcre ebliged le drive the entire lengtb of the
village, and eue postilion woke the echoes with repealed cracking of bis
wbip and bis loud buzzas; he failed te rouse more than the echees, for
notbing stirred in tbe sleeping tewn, and even at tbc pest-house il was

only afler repeated oeils and vigorous raps fromn wbip and sword on the
stable door that a ligbh inaily appeared in au attic window. Presently a

disordered head wvas thrust out and its dlized senses gradually awakened to
the fact thiat an extra post was waitiîîg below ;and after a minute or two
the entire individual stumbled downstairs and opened the door-a picturo
of boorishi perplexity as Counit S. deiuanded a fresli rclay.

May the Iloly Virgin be iuerciful to uic 'flie Sigunor will have to
wait at least two hours, tili the herses coiue back front the next station-
three miles froîin lere."

IHave you îîo otbers 1 " asked the Coutit, mnuch anmeyed, whîile the
postilioîî stood by slirugging his siîoulders-anotiier way of saying "I 1 bld
you s0."

'But where, are your extra post-Iherses' According to law you should
have at leiist four."

So we have, Signer, but they went away an hour ago with an English
travelling carniage."

1Sapristi 1" iiîînnînureîl the Cunit angrily. Il Corne, you shall have
a doubile pour-boire if yeu get nie oii."

impossible, Signer, 1 eau do nothing. So few people corne here, and
the miater-

XVhere is the inaster? 1 will speak to hiîî."
(iue to Lodi, Signer. i ani the oidy person iii the hlotise," staniered

the boy.
There was really notliing to do but wait for the retuirn cf the liorses.

It was a bore, cf course, espeeially at that, distance froin the village café~
whiere one miiglit possibiy hiave found an' enlighitelîîd new.spaper anti a cup
cf collee withi whicii te eul the long, twe heours. TIhe postilioxi lelped
te put up the herses, and( thii hie anîu the' stable bo<y beCook tlîeinselvos te
a bencli besiihe the deor te chiat thie tlime away. Ani iiow, aiasi eVen thc
exî1ui4ite night xvas powerlîss te î1uell the rising imipatience cf our traveller;
in vain thie niglîtiiigales sanig mocre divinely tchan ever iii the hînshies ;iii

'i intle ti5 hunenidiaiîtly iii Ilîir deep hieaveiis ; iii vain Nature

breathied forth lier fragrant stillnies4, antd thîe ins4ects drcneui away Ilîcir
biief suinîîîer life. CeunIi S. grew iiioîîîentarily miore aîigry, anti, radlier
tliaî wait alone, would have frateriiiseul with the niost uiibrotherly îîîai in
the worlîi. 11e walkeîl round anid rouind the stables, anid aI last chinibed.
the little bilîl beliiiid thie bocuse, iii lopes of fit îdiîg seule one or soinethîing
to shorten the enforcedl delay.

Arrive(l at the top, before iiî lay the long valley batlbed iii the soft
higlit of the stars, the roads crossing ià iii every ilirect imn looked like bands
cf wite ribbon in the diînss eure anti lucre a tîiny lalk', anti everywhere
the dlark close clusters cf the vinles anid inulbierry htushits. 011eo or twicc
lie faîicied lie ceuld hear the' rippliug of the brook, helow the blli, anti the
souiid cf a distant post.liorn, but that was faxîcy ; ne0 one was in sighit, and,
disappoiiited, lie turned te retrace lus steps, wlien lie cauglit a glinipse cf a
IiigLt btirniii ii a iower wiiidow cf thîe licuse the v illes which hielvily
frnieti i t eteim ngthle r fl etioii.

('ount S., over oyed ut the tlîought cf at last tindiîig seine one te speak
le, approached the window. XVhen near exicugli te look jute the rooiu ho
stopped in sudden surprise. Seatcd oii ail old-fa.4hioiitd, lih-backed
woouien chair, a youîig girl -beatitiful even iii that higlîl anti at that dis-
tance tryiîîg te siîig anid coux a sîiil chld. te sîeep ; irresiistibly lio
iiîoved forward, and], niot te startle lier witli tic souiid of lus step, began
te iing softly an 011 i talianl aria. i11 an iinstanit the girl covered with lier
biandt thie rellection of the lumiip andi lt'and forwarui 10 peer iiîto the dark-
îies.4 ; a clii (log lay évidcîitly at lier feet, for the Cotmnt distinctly hourd
tîve or three Iow growls, but tho girl î1ujîted liiii, aiid, beînditig as far out
as slie couîd withîout disturnlg the clii h, called II wîo is tîe1

"A traveller," caîîie thie aiiswer, " who is foi'ced te wait here for a freshi
relay. 1 conifî'ss I dre:iîed at firit tht, idu of waitiiig t o long hours ; iiow,
liowever, if thec Signora will permilt mue te stand anti chat here for a whilo
1 shahl bo grateful for the deýlaýy."

Se 4ayîng lie caille nearer stili and leaîied upo.i tlîe wiiudow-sll,-tbe
surest way te dispel girlishi fears whî'n the olijeet is as youîîg and bîand-
senie, with suclb a cliariiiing blond mioustache, as our, liere. Thli girl srniled
and alI nost before she hll seci, bis uiiiforîiu, eýxclailied1

Ali, il Signor is an Austrian oflicer
Wliat suddeily cbanged al lus aîîgry impatience te supreii contentl'

Surely the charming picture îîew before hini, franued ii the dusky selting
of tie night, a picture mIore beautiful, lie Ilieughît, thnii aîîy ho had ever
before secen. Tli(re leaned the girl in lier hîiglî-backcîl chair, lier dark bead
rising frein lier whiteo chiemîisette, lier uitfle bare feet peeping freint beneath
the heîin of lier scarlel skirt. Count S. gazed. entrauced at lier long dark
plaits whichî iîung lialf uiibraided over lier slioulders and seemed, le reacb
te her knees.

'fli clîild hiad wakened at the grcwliîîg cf thc dg and now lay in
wide-open wonder, lus great eyes fastcîied on the gold brnid ani Attila corda
of the stro.nger's cap.

"lSe tlîe Signior mîust wait until tîme herses returu I WclI, il often
hiappons, for Ibis is a lonely station and father cannot atl'ord ho keep îuany
borses,-titines are bad ; Lodi ami lPiaceîîza lake the best of everytliing
away f rom us. Long ago, wlien the dear nicîber was alive, wc hiad a smaii
inn, tee, but that lîad te be given up-unlil Cecco hiere becoxues a mnan,
father says, then he eau do it, citlier ho or the siii iaw," the girl laughed.

"Ilic sou-in-law 1 Ani wheo is ho 1 "
"Wby, wiîe else but Teresina's husband 1 " and she laughed again.
'And who pray is Teresina? 1"
"Wby I ain 1" She glauced coquettishly at lîinî froîn under ber black

lashes, then lowering ber voice and passing ber hand. tenderhy over the
boyis dark curs-"l yes, cither Cecco or piîpa's sou-in-haw is te open the
inn agaîn seine day and make us ail rich."

IlAh," smiled Count S.,"' so yen are rnarried. U
IlWho, I ? " laughied the girl. "lMadonna 1 1 inarried 1 No indeed.
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To înarry, one must love, love-as for example I love this child ; must give
ail one's heart, and that 1 have neyer done yet."

"lHave you really neyer loved any one, Teresina q 1 mean bas no one
pieaaed yon so mnuch that you feit you coulti give love for love?1"

"lNo, Signor" she answored, having one arm on the wîndow sill-a
movement wbich quite closed baby's view of the gold cords, and was the
signal for a burst of weeping which continti tili the young officer took
off his cap and gave it to the child.

"And whoin has papa chosen for bis future son-in-law ? Some one
froin Pusterlengo, or a young merchant fromt Lodit"

"No, no, Signor I fear it is the master of the post-house in Piacenza;
lie lias often been here for no reason wbatever, andi father seems to like
hii,-but lie does flot please mne," and she sigbed.

"a lie young, good-iooking 1
The girl glanced shyly around iber, then wliispered, IlNo, indeed; be-

aides lie is tyrannical, and a hypocrite. 1 shall neyer love bim ; if 1 must
marry him my wliole life will be spoilt,-for Lhey say it is dreadful to
marry wliere one cannot love."

IlPeriapa it were better, or at least liappier," lie ventured, Ilto love and
flot to marry."

"Happier, maybap, who knows 1 " sigliet the girl, raising lier clear
eyes to bis, "lbut surely flot better, Signor."

A pause, during which the niglitingalos sang louder and more joyfully,
and the young officer measured with bis eye thie beight of the window-sill,
weighing the chances of being able to vault it noiseless]y ; but the girl
apparently divineti bis inîtentions for pointing to the stables, slie whispered:
IlHush!1 old Pietro bas donkey-ears. 1 oughit nlot to stay bore chatting
with you ; but "-and the dark eyes smiled at liim-"l 1 like to stay."

Would you rather taik to nie than to the postilion f romn Piacenza ï"
Yes, rather."

"Periapa you might even prefer to love or marry mie? "-ie siicd andi
laid one hand on the soft white armn so near hueii.

IlNot the- first, because it doos not go witbout the other-anti to-
morrow you will be miles and miles away fromn bere-anti not tbe last
because you are a cavalier."

"But suppose I stay bore 1"
Ah, impossible, Signor!1 Do not talk like this, because you cannot

mean it ; and besides father would tell you to go to the inn at Lodi, or
iPiacenza,"-drawing lier arin back until bier warm fingers rosteti in bis
palm, unresisting as he belti tbem cloaohy.

A strange, new sensation crept over lier-a sensation so oit yester-
day, so new to-day, wlien love meets love, andi a look, a word, are ail-
sufficient to proclaim their kînsbip-was it only an bour ago that tboy
were worlds apart 1

Yielding to the strong current of thia new emotion, Count S. presseti
lier hand again and again to bis lips. Ah!1 wbo saal say it was nlot
ail the fauit of the tranquil, sulet, magical Italiant nighît, the boavily
scented air, the love-songs of the niglbtingales 1 Oh, theso niglitingales!1

"Ali, happy fate that broughit me bore and kept me bore that 1 miglit
see you, Teresina 1"

l41 too am glad," so glad, murmnureti the girl, "lbut 1 scarcely know
wlich I would rather do-laugli or cry!1" ler liead troopeti forward tili
it rested on lier arm, ber forobead on bis liant.

For a few moments the world stood still for thèse happy mortals-a
lover and bis loved one and the cbuld upon ber knee,-for baby had at laat
succeedeti in tearing off the gold corda from bis plaything, and announced
the event by crowing and clapping bis little fat bands. But baby's crow-
ing, bowever joyful, was powerless to direct the attention of tho other two
f rom ecd other ;-taking ber beati in bis banda andi gentiy turning it
towards huîn ho kissed lier foreheati. At the samne instant the merry tones
of a post-born rang througlb the niglit. There is sometbing strangely
startling in these tones wben they fall upon so intense a stilîness.

The girl started anti liateneti. "It is father," alie cniet, trombling.
"Addio, Signor, addio caro, mnd; lie must not find us bore toge.tmer."

Witli a swift movement she laid the chuld down on the floor beside the
dog; tien pressing close to the window sho threw lier ai-ma arounti the
young officer's necfr, murnmuring: IlForgive, and thou too, Iioly Virgin!
Lt cannot ho wrongl 1 shali nover siue you again in aIl umy life. Iuteed,
how could I bear to se you affer itis 1 I1 should feel 80 ashamied, so
uniappy ! But 1 love you. almoat before 1 bave found you, love, and s0 I
tare to kisa you thus, andi tins, andi yet again! Our Lady help us! And
now go!" P

Count S. feit tiese sof t, clinging kisses upon bis lips, thon the girl
puslied him gently away froin lier, liunnietily closed the window, and put
out the liglit.

The tones of the postilion's liorn rang clearen anti aharper on the niglit
air. A moment later the poat-horses dasheti arounti the foot of the bllI,
and drew up at the stable doon, and the Count aaw bis orderly advancing
towards him. Waving bis liand to signify that hoe lad heard, Count S.
followed to the carniage-toor; walking alowly and silently as if fearful of
waking fromn tie dreamful wonden of the hast Lwo hoursa; and, in waking,
break the speli of tuis witching summner nigit.c

If sometimes Lirougi the long journey the image of Teresina seemed to
fade for a moment-in another lie foît again the warmth of lier three soft
kisses upon bis lips, again lie stood beside the wintow,-only 10w no0 lîght
atreamned througli it. AIl was sulent in the little room. How couli lie
forget 1 Tirougi ail bis life, thia nigit would gleam like a white Miii-
atone set forever in bis remembrance.

"Beg pardon, sir; but you have bast your cap," were the first words
<Jount S. beard as lie gradualiy emergeti from tlie saaows of dreamiani.
Hie imiled as ho said:

"II feîl asieep on a bondi beside the bouse, probabiy it tinopped off
then. Have yoti anotben bore 1"

Tbey starteti again. The postilion froin Lodi recommentioti bis suc-
cessor to drive fast and make up for iost time; tbe borses trottoti gaily
off, the new postillon blowing bis born-the saine air, alas, Count S.
bad heart imn the distance as lie stood beside Teresin's window ; lie
woutiered if ahe weno iistening to it now as she lay at rest-and perbaps in
tears! Yes, surely, she beard them now, andi wouid Imearthon againdto-norrow, and indeeti for many a long and weary day-whilebaycoe
over bis favounite piaytlîing, the forage cap; and the old-father brought
again and agaîn the postmaster's son from Piacenza to the bouse. Poor
chit! there was littie else but chouti for ber at home,-and yet througb
ahl his silver iining- Bologna, Florence,' Rome and Naples, and a-id ail
Lhe ignes fat ai of tbe grand mnonde, Teresina, as lie saw lier lu that far
lone night-tide, shone like a star " lail the fairer for that onioness !

TO-DA Y.

0F yore, the thunder of the Roman arins
Forbade the ianguid melodies of pe'ace
And Victory wvas ruier of the State ,
No wonman daret iber iorti'a tespotie frown,
Nor dreamnt that sbe was baif the Commiionwealth.
A womn, then, was worth ber market price.
To-day, tIme subtle magic of bier power
The rutiter is of our gooti ship of State
No longer slaves to work tîmeir iord's sweet wiil,
But empresses of beartb, and bouse, and hîeart.
0f old, a man anti wife wore one-'twas hie,
To-day, a muan andi wife are one-'tis she.

J. H1. BURIJAM.

"WIAN TiY HO USE."*

Tinîs is a tale of the b 'giuning of the century. IL opens in London,
wlîeo the Winslows live andt practise tbat economy wiici makes two enta
of a sinaîl income mneet. Shortly after "l Chantry Huse " comes unexpect-
o(hly to thon, througb the teatb of a distant relative.

The book possosses the fauit of too maniy characters, thougli the prin-
cipal ones are well drawn out.

(4riff andi Clareniceone followa with much interest, Charence's sensitive-
ness anti timnidity of nature, bis frequent fallings, strivings and strugglings,
sorving as a great contrast to Griff's boIt dariug spirit, anti healthy way of
Iooking at thiugs, great and snahl. IIow the weak nature gains strengtb
anti the stnong eue falîs, is slîown, as the story goes on.

The three yotung girls, Elleil, Eniily, anti Anne, are perfect pictures of
truc womiaihoot.

Adjoiming "lCbantry House " is the Fordyce ostate. The two fanilies
have been bitter eniemiies ou accounit of a fent between their ancestors, a
wrong donc to one Margaret (Fordyce) Winslow, whicb wrong lias caused
hon ghîost to revisit IlCbantny f-louse " at statet periotis. She appears to
Clarenco (who frein extreme youtl lias shown a wonderful power of
second siglit), anti after a consultation with his brothers they tecide to ait
Up the noxt niglit to watclî for the apparition. This scene is strikingiy
given.

Presently Clarenice exclainetI "Tbere !"anti on bis face there was awhiteness anti ami expression whicb always recurs to me on reating those
words of Eliphaz the Temnanite, "lThon a spirit passeti before nmy facG, anti
the hain of iny flesh stooti Up." Even Grilf was awe-struck as wo cniet,

"Where ? What i-Don't you sec bier? Thero ! By the press-look 1"
1 sec a patch of moomliglit on the wall," sait Griff.

"Moonliglît- lier iamup. Edwarti, don't you sc ber ?"
1 commît sec nothimg but a spot of liglit on the wall. Grifl' (plainly

puttiug a force on hinmself) camne back anti gave lin a goot-ijatured shako.
6Dreammiug agaimi, old RelI. Wake up anti corne to your senses!"

" ami as umucli iii muy semises as you are," sait Clarence. "l 1 see lier
as plaînly as I sec you."

Non coulti any eue toulit the roality of the awe lu bis voice anti coun-
tenance, nor of the light, a kinti of hazy veil, nor of tIc choking sobs.
"What is she like ? " I asket, holding his liant, for, thougi reflecteti by

bis tread, rmy foars were chiefly for the effect on hlm ; but lie was mucli
calmer anti less liornor-stricken than on tIc previeus ni gît, thougli stili lie
shutitereti, as ho answerct in a low voice, as if loth to tescribe a lady in
ber presence. " A tank cloak witli time hooti fallon back ' a kint of lace
beatidreas loosely fasteneti, bro wn bain, thin white face, eyes--oi, poor
tbmng !-staring with friglit, tank-oh, bow swollen tbe lits ! ail red
below witb crying-black dress with white about lt-a witow kint of look
-a glove on the arm with the lamp. la sic beckoningiooking at us
Oh, you poor thing, if 1 coulti tell what you mean! "

1 feit ie motion of is muscles ii act to rise, ani graspeci hm. Onlifr

* Chautry House. 13y Charlotte M. Young. London and New York: Macmillanlant Company. Toronto: Williamson anti Company.
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beld bimi witb a stroiig hand, lioarsely cmying "Don't !-dIoi't -don 't
follow the tbing, wbiatever you (Ic."

The story gees on te show bow this apparition is always the forerunnier

o? evil te the Winslow faniily, bow Clarence finds an old wiil and repairs

a wrong donc, and how Grîff-the boro-proves uarnvnrthy of Elleni's faitlî

in bim.
Tbe bock bas touches cf quiet humour, anti possesses tbrouglîout ant

undercurrent of restfuiness. FERRARS.

FRENCHI ANDf GERMA NSOCAL SM.

Tiiîs is an admirable little book and sloit e reail lîy everybody wlîo takes

ant interest in wbat is gYoing on aroimîd loin. I t gives a clear aiîd succinct

accouint cf the theories cf Cavet, the dmeaiîîs of 'Saint-Simon, the, crazos cf

Fourier and the ravîngs o? Prouihoiii, togetlier svîtl a well digestcd resuntué

cf the mocre arguinentative and tliomghtful Socialisin of sucb Germit

Sociaiists as iRobrtus, larx, aiîd Lassalle. The differenice betwcen the

two schocis is weii described-the Frech, a1 niere inevaningles! and illogîcal

striving after eqlality ; the (Germnîi, a well-reasonod anti te a certain

extent practical deniîandi for a miore ex-en dis~tibutioni o? thi' rewards of

labour, as betweemî workn mn amni capital ists. Thle fact thlat ilnolhrn

iniprovememîts inii inahiiîtry amnd t1i t(ttiequet.t great tl.i-ino? labour

bas caused a yawninig goilf to open, as btwn emiployer, anti employed,

and that eveii the olii feutal systeiti Wzi iin soiiieses preferable as

conipared witlt our preselit regîiie, is aiso well hrouglit out. Jilallain

pointed tîjis out long ago, andi also l'rofeýs-or a ss quoteti hy Dr. Ely.

It is iii vain," says Professor Rlogers, Il t() rejoice oecr the aggregate cf

our prospority anti to forget tliat gyreat part cf the nation lias no sbare iii

its bonefits. It iiiay 1)0 that tic wVis;lti<m of oui forefatuers was accidentaI

it is certain that society was divided by ltss sharp huies, ami was bield

together by coinnion tics iii a far cdoser miainuer, iii the timces wliiclu it lias

been iy fortune te study [tht. Mitîille Agstîan it is iioxv. The feudal

systoîn of the Midtlet Agt's wais one of mnutual iiîterests - its theory cf pro-

perty involves far more exacting, doutes than ituodermi riglîts ever acknow-

ledge, or reineinher, cor perliaps knio\."

TIhe opimnioni cf ail imtelli gtmît Soia iI ke larl Mlarx, as to the coin-

piete failure, freon ls owvn point of xiew, of tiiotitri Lilseralisns is also

extrernely interosting. Il Althougli the ileas"says NMarx, Il have net

camried out their principles in any lantd as yet coinplotely, still the attellipts

which bave been mnade mre suflieient te prove the uselesmits of tîmeir efforts.

They endeavoured te frete labour, btut omîly suctoetîtî in sulbJîctiiîg it ilîcre
conîpletely untici the, yolçt' o? capital istl; tlity ai eiat ietting at l ibetrty

ail labeur pcwers, amid oîîly îivetttI ltie cllailmi of iisem'y svhîiI li dtlim

hounmd ; tlîey w'.amîtt tot r'i-leastle ih tond mm ami fro in theit cIteil anti t Iep nvo

luini cf the soil oit wvhici lit stood, by htuyilmîg up tIi" landt ; tht.y yt'armîeul

for a liappier conditiomn cf society, andt timily crt'att'd supt.rfiuity omi omnt liînd

and dire waîît on the otiier ; they tleire(I to secur,' for muerit ics own

honcurable rewamd, amîd only madie it thte slave of wealth ; tluey waiîted te

abolish all mcnopolies, anti placed iii their steati thie nomstr moiiopoly,
Capital ;tbey wanted to tic away witb ail wars betwecn mnation and nation,
and kindled the flamnes cf civil war ; tbey wamsted te get rid cf the State,
and yet bave muîtiplied its burdens ; tliey waîîted te nake education the
common propemty of ail, andi mîade it thie privilegit cf the micb ; thoy aimied

at the greatest moral improveinent cf society, and only left it in a state o?

rotten immoraiity ; tboy waîîted, te say ail iii a word, umîbounded liberty,

and have provided the ineanest servittude ; tlicy wanted the reverse o? al

that wbîcb they actually obtained, anti have thus given a proof that Libe-

raiism in ail its raiicationis is nothimîg but a perfect Utopia."

The sketch gyiven by Dr. Ely cf the Gemit professorial Socialists is

amusing thougb it 18 evitient tîtat the author doos not imtend it for a

caricature. Il Sîomne o? tbeîîî," says Dr. Ely, Ic I net expect thiat their ideal

will be reaiized for a thousaîtt years to comne." IlTo thoni the State is,

aheve ail tbing's, a moral person," and Il Professcr Scbincllor* defines the

State as the gntes moa ntitution for the education and development

of the buman race." To us, on this side c? the Atlantic, whc know wbat

the State bas becomie under a pure Democracy, these views appear very

visionary, and tbey weuid setmn te iliiate, tîat practitîl Soci,îlismn is, af ter

ail, but iii atiaptod te the Gtermant mi mid. It is indeed a Ilote'wemthY fact

tîmat the great leadersý of the nOvetlnmt in Gcmmiany were îlot pure (,er-

Frencli andi Germai Socialismn je -Modern Times" hbY Richartd T. Ely, Pli. D.,
New York. Harper anid Jîro., 1SSG.

*Iî lus contrtsversy 5 ith, Professer Von Trýeitsthke, Professer Schmoller cttnftunided
his adversary ly assertin- tliat lie liati sp)tnt mnore yearm iii the stutly tif the suliject than

Von Treitelike had weeks ; te wîiclî flic Ilatter iniglit fairly have re1 tlied that liait Pro-
fessor Schnioller spent le.ss itiei iin lus study aîid moî,re iii the world lie miiglmt have ntt'dified
sone of his views.
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mians. Kari Marx wvas of Hebrew descent, and se was that great apostie
of G4ermant Socialismn, Lassalle, whoso naine would also set to indicate
French extraction. Lassalle, too, found it no easy task to drive Socialism
into the heads of the G4ermant working moîn. "l t isi this damnable, easily
satistied disposition of you Gerftnan labourors whicb is your ruin," said lie.
That lie succeded in altering ail this is only toc true, but there is some-
tbing înelancholy in the reflection that almost the only practical effeet of
bis teaching, up to tbe prosient timo, lias been to substitute discontent for
that Il contented mmid "which cau nover return.

The fundainental error wbich would appear to lie at the root of ail

Socialistic doctrine seemis to ho that it preiupposos that perfect equality
ineans perfect contentment, and that an equai distribution of wealtb would

resuIt iii happiness for înankind. B.ut the qucstion as te what is happi-
ness is no nearer its solution to-day than it was whien Plate iistenied to
the xvords of wisdloîn as they dropped front the lips of Socrates. The
beggar on bis dunghill is often bappier thaii the king on bis throne. And

wvho can forget tbo touchîng comipiaint of poor 1lenry 1V. as lio lay toss-

ing about on lus weary bcd and yearning for kt fow moments of quiet
slumiber 1

ic;,gontle Bleei>

Nature's tîoft nurse, liow hatvet 1 frightt't thee
T)îat thou no mors wilt woigli iny eyeIids dowvn,
Andi steel) îy menses in fIorgetfiiîîce8m
WViy rather, Sioeep, liestt thon in sinokcy cribs,

tr1 on tîîlettiy paIIets stretchlinîg thee
rThan in tlie perfuimiet chanihere otf the great

1- ntltr thetit uit ie of cos4tly mtate,
Antd lulleti with sotînti, of ssveetost ielttty

Pity nobody and envy nobody," says a soiîîewliat cynicai writer ; "you

mnay be quite sure that you are envying or pityitîg the wrong ian." WVitIî-

out going quito 80 far as tbis, wo niay at any rate admit that the Statement

contains quito as înuch truth as niany o? the doctrines put forward hy
modern Socialists. H. S.

EN TER TA I NMlE NT.

Mit. liELFOIID' 5 TIIIIRI) RECITAL.

The mnnounceinpnt that Mr. George Belferd was to give a final
recital at Shaftesbury liall, on Menday ovening May the 3ist, previous te
bis tieparture fo nln, wsan unexpected pleasure for bis numerous
admnirers. We are sure hie must have been gratitied hi' the largo atten-
dance whicli filled the hiall te the very doors, on the evening in question,
and represented the fashionable, intellectual, andi professiontîl eloement of
Toronto, the Clurch and the Bar occupyinig conspicucous places. Mr.
Belford owes to lus own talents and abilities, the reputation whicb ho hias
crteateti iii a few short weeks ; ami we mare glad that these have muet with
due encouragement at the liandsl of our citizens. The youtlîful elocutioniat
poss<'ss<s iii a inamkeAd iegreo the power o? animal niagnetisîn ; lie carnies
bis audience along wiCh liimo and succeods iii striking a note of perfect
mymnpathy, by the absorption of bis individuality iii bis sulbject. Tho pro-
grammtie presented on M11ondfay oveniflg was the mncost varied yet givon, as
it containeti selections frein eue French and two Amevrican authors ; aise,
froiui th(- womks of Shiakespeare, Macaulay, Tlennyson, Wilkie Collins, and
W.' S. Gilbîert. Mr. Belford's renicring o? Lord 'reimyson's Il Nertbern
Fariner " in its peculiar dialeet, was onte o? his happiest efforts, as indoed
bis iînpersonation cf characters will always ho. We tbink, bowever, in
Shakespeare scenes ho ilees net appear te sucb advantage, owing prohabiy
to the massive chamacter cf these plays, which are difficuit to treat single-
hiandled. Il Major Namby," by Wilkio Collins, was a very good specimen
cf the bumnorous class ; but in the Il Lay cf 1-oratius " (Macaulay) Mr.
Belford brougbt down the bouse. In reciting tbis stirring poem he
appeared aniinated witb the very fire and spirit cf the piece, and in the
descriptive portions lie was on the banks cf the Tiber with the wbole
tragedy passing before bis vemy eyes. The spell-bound and breatbless
attention cf bis listeners ougbit to bave been an ample roward ; tboy
hung sympatbetically on bis words, borne away by the musical mise
and faîl cf the bistomian's rythinic verso. IlThe Hat" (translated f roni
tbe Frencli and recited by M. Coquelior of the Comedie Francaise) was a
particulamly graceful sparkling littie piece, which had net suffered much
front translation andi was still essentially French. It affcrded Mr. Belford
a cbarmning cpportunity cf making bis farewell bow te a Toronto audience,
bat in hand, in an original and effective mannor. .C

THIE MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

TiiEý labours cf the Committee cf the Torontto Musical Festival have
been cmcwmucd with success, as far as preparation cf the niusic and pro-
grammes, and arrangements for the comfort cf the audience and chorus,
are concerned. The rehearsals have been mniost assiduously kept up, and a
higb degmee o? artistie excellence may confidently ho expocted. The attend-
dance bas been so large and enthusiastie that the immense platform,
accommodating nine bundred singers, was found te ho tee smaîl, and an
extra hundred seats bad te be added. The Rink bas been seated te
receive 3,500 auditors, every seat being flood, as te comfort, sight,
andI bearing; and the acoustic properties cf tIse large building bave
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been found to leave nothing to be desired. The orchestra will numberninety-four pieces, the largest ever assembled in Canada, and has beenchosen fromn the best instrumentalists in Toronto, Hamilton, Buffalo, andRochester, with quite an addition from New York. The public bastaken hold of the scherne in the most generous inanner; upwards of$8,000 worth of scats having been sold. Not the least interestingfeature will be the Children's Festival Chorus, numbering fully 1,200voices, which bas been in constant rehearsal under Messrs. Torringturîand Schuch, the latter acting under the direction of Mr. Torrington, whoseenergy and ability have been conspicuous throughout this momentous
artistic undertaking-.

ATTENTION is called to the card of Mr. J. Harry Wheeler, of the N. E.Conservatory of Music, Boston, who will spend the summer rnonths inToronto, and receive a liînited number of pupils in voice building. Mr.Wheeler's long experience in bis profession will ensure accurate instructiontoi ail who avait theinselves of bis services.

OUR? LIBRARY TABLE.

We have received the following publications:
ENGLESît ILLUSTLITRI MAîtAZiNE. Junie. New York :Macînilian and Comnpany.
BifOlKLYN MAGAZINE. ,J1111 5. New York: 7 Murray Street.
LITTTriîLIs LiVINa AttEH. lJune. Boseton: Litteli andi Coiîany.
OVEuMNaDî MONTîIrY. Julie. San Fîranîcisco: 120 Siitter Street.
MAN. ALîril. Ottawa.
TitE SLItîmEAÎ. MEitiSENGEit. Jîîne. Nortitiield, Mimn. ;Carleton Coliege Ohdervatory.

LITERA]? Y GuSS[I>.
LiTES XUY Lirm for .Jules ctntaiiis a fille 1)0cm, illustrated, entitled Il is," by theprince of Western 1utets,, John Antrobiis. itisa a îarveloniy dainity mie, and wiii become

a clamsie.
'l'îl Aititver l5eview for.,iiiie contains tieverai finiortant contributions to the tiiscns.sien opened Iiy Prttfeassors 1'aiintr antd Laild. I'reiideit Giintan, after an interestingsketch oif the origin and eiv irîîiliiît (If tite .1 hlis i ltikisIfi l JîiVer.sity, gi vea a f(Iiiexposttitio n of the trintc icls anti ,nitod of its cîtiiegiate t1,IeîItrtillent ;and [1ev. John H.Dettitît n, of Williaititwnî argiles tdent ',1liHvîtitial islni is ait instifficieitt battis for atheory of etiiicatîon, aitti Chat the ('ittrci ten nthe State have rights uwhieh musnt beregard ed in the apiittitte,ît tif a et Iiiie clitrrîctii tin. Ant citonial article considers thego verîtînent of Ct tieges ity teir AI î il i i Ci th attit of at ttateilient of netîtotis nîtw inivogne ini the tiler New ICgianiicd ltgs Dr. Wiliaiii W. Adlamsi ettîiffites hieserjitt on IlThe Sîtlritna titi tiitiin tif te Latnattiii Totwn ' in at palier repliete witiîimîpotrtattjrcia ugcttt fitiititi toti a Ltin itigt sutiiy tof the farts ini the case. Aneitttriai titi "''lic tIsetiiibility tof fCertaîin ('ias.ca to Mo rai Obl Iigationsi '' ii eqîîaiiytiiiiitiy. it-,v. mi . St;îrick's Siîrvey otf 7NI issititry wvîrkç ini friia '' xviii b ftîiii tif 8pleciaivalue frot its (iiitciiîittestf viewî andl alîiioi.îie tIf iiîteiestjtt, letjit. lIev.Mr. Tlyler, lîîîg a iii ssiiiiary iii Sothi ii A frica, et ittri btiCes t th Cie cîarttîict tof Il Ati1cientIteiiitti," ait acctenit tif Nati vet\V otait ii ini Sititit Africa, amni tif the Zciii ILades antd

Sîuiritîtalisîtt.

Tu E Jitiit mnieiir tof Lippt;ttîtt's i1h!t Afy attijt iii iiiiîrgeiy devittet tii tue lalboutrquetstiont. M r. Freti. I 'etry I 't terit f tris to Citeutintg tif Il'l'lie tiltiitrial Rtelpthîlic,"n nder whlicli tue .li tiiirittg clia.is xvili get et larger suant if tihe frtiiti tif their labitiir titantiiey tIti nîw. Ilt ititk4 ii i te î treifi C ti iii it- i tect'sry attendtant:; ittitin eveti themttst ttnterly soicial revittit is. 'I'lert i4 mnt causet fi i tîtrtît. T[hli labouttr agitattirs arcno dlitilt titg at greut nty tinwtte andittiniie wrottg tings, hlit tVe itltherit ot tr pliiicailiberties frottet tteti tOf Whl titi Cut$aie, tîtigit t e ai i. Trhe finual îîîtcî tue tif te stri tgglwill lii h erieficiai tii al]. 'to thCt rce Meetintg, Martini Irns cîtrtri bites ait auito-bitigrapiical sketch, Il My Exjterice iii titi' abolir Mîtovein()(It, wrîtten witlî a frarikîteasf
atnd siîtcerity wiîicî titake it very etCrtainitîg. Il Stine Exiierience of a Wtirking-Girl,"anîtier art iclc iii te suîtit tiipt:rtîieit, i4i a piverftii aîid pathetie apipeal on boîtait tif tuiîll-îtad factttry girl-t, iîy one wiî lias stii anti suiiered teo wretcheitee.t sie comniiserates."'l'lie Expeirietici tof a Stret Car Con-o " i s iCt n i ii cxirtlîy frot te fact that the writerfinds ntiîg tii coii lain tof inti s tCitit, i t cîttitrasts it favtînrabiy viti tCite lot ofthiitiaiîts if lii feliow-iteittgs. ".Johnii Ttiritior's Inventioin " is a catital siensationt titorytif te Iliigfi Ctttway typte. There iýs -- it excellent uîtietrY. fii te Monthly Gossi1 î, W.If. ]iaicttck atîvancoms tartitg view4 tit te Merntin quîestion,, antît hlero tire other briglit
discusiotns of cun-eut tttci

Tifue -I tii :iitqie tif Atîit'aîte Jfittit iii a Rtrîîtg tatt itttenseiy interestitîg muletier.Six articles tof atitiqîiariati andi Iiti4tii îîrîîiîîence lîrecete Chîee of curretit Wari litera-tire--niie in al], atnd ecdi a Creasître iii itself. The "'Sketch of San Atîtîti t," witiîwliicl thje tîtîttliber îîpeuls, toucei î oîî sotite tif te iitst exciting eventa in Cite ltistory t>fTexas, ani t 4 reatial le as a rîîîîîîîîce ;it-S iii tistratititit tif Che ni l Moissioin butildiings carrytis back Ci te be;ittiiigs tif Aiîrica xcith wiititer andt admirationi. Frtio eaî-iy Texas tiimodîîen Canadia scetii lbit at steh, anti Dr. Betîder's argî,tîîemtative palier is a '3tizigfeatître tif te issuie. Tian citites Mr. iiatcrtift's fitreiblo esîîay on Il Self-Cttvernitelit,",
xviili evet-y schlttblty shutitlt stiiîy as part tif lus ethicîtiîîn. l)r. Ellis, ]'resitent of teMassachuîsetts Hlistiricai Society, fîîlttîv' with a ctaîtter on te Il lecoristnîtctitî, cfliistttry," expresseil ini clear, terse lîtiigiiîage, replete with suggestiotns. 'T'e HTtt, ChinlesK. Tîtekerian, fotrmter Minister Cii Greece, cîîntriiîntes a nottable papier un the Il Triitihplcf te Aineicami Prtitci1île, " ini cîînîectiîîî viCth te 'Trent affair, shtîwing te motivet cfLincoln anti Seward ini titeir actiont ut te Cime. Mr. Ciastin writes (if the Il Coînventintof Virgittia, 1788.' The Clîrc Civil Wttr Stttdiees are cf te first consetîîîetîce. GeneralL.ee elucitiateýs Stonewall Jacksuiti getteral.4hip and Frémtont's defeat ut te II Batties cfl'ont Rcîttiblic anti Lewiston." Ona tif the retreating party describes the ''Retreat cfDavis anid te Ctinfederate Governînent from llichmonti," accompanieni by a sufierbpitrtrait in steel tif te fallen I'resideîît ;and Mr. WValler gives a vivid acccotent cf tecapturte tof Mish)y, "T'lhe Laut cf the ('onfederate" The several deîîart,îîeîts arecî-îwdei iciith iatters tif te first ititerest and imptortance. Titis magazitte isaertbe

necessity in every gîoîl lîbrary collecction. Typograîthically, it is nîît exceileti îîy aliy
pittitittla extat.

[JONE 1OCh, 1886.

TH-E IELlAS ROGERS & CO.Y
OVERLAND-

This Magazine has no rival in its
own field, and is the oniy high-clast
Monthly west of the American Alie-
ghanies.

ITS PECIAL EATURES-ARE

Western & Paoiflo Coast Literature,
Travel, Adventure,

Pioneer Sketches,
Breezy Stories-Spanish Days,

Xining Camps,
Exploration and Hlistory,

The Shores of the Pacifie,
Civies, Sociology,

Industriai Problems,
Practical Questions.

Free, Strong, Fearless, Impartial
The Best Thought of New Writers

With Something to Say.
-O-

The Traule BIEPplied by te Amnerloan ewCo. and Branchas. London Offle-.Trubuter& Coi., 57 and 59 Ludsate Hull.Single subuicriptons$0.Smgecpe
15 cout. Addreis- n,8-0 igecpe

The Overland Monthly
120 Sutter St,, San Francisco.

NORTH AME-RICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
TORONTO.

nbeh cfrsï hard, 1 bag oc
acknowlea epe rcg~ Your Mr.
Carlile, cf dr<tf for $15oo I ~ l rmn

c ciy No, t
3
"" 4 ' on th' hi (of bier lte

husband Setilcy Blancharjj la."~ti
frol tYPhoit fever, on the 7tK of March 1at

and have tc thankç ycu for yccr prompt st
tlamnt. Yours truly, st

JOHN F. BAIN,
0f Bain, Miock, Perd,,e & NioriyeryBain, B/anî-hartî &~ Muiock.Y 'er-

Wholesle and Retail Dealers in

COAL AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICESý
413~ Yonge Street. 769 Yo e ,et

552 Queea Street West.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:

Esplanade East, near B/erkeley, St.; Rsplanade, foot of Princess St.; Batheurst St.,

flearly optposite Front St.

GONSUMPTIONO1 tiare. apoattive rettidy flt itte atin dise..;t bi les tie

hArs lise-cmll. Iiideed, où aii-oig i. my init in lis
afficaoy, itat iltted TWO BOTTISFtS g.bywiîaVLUÀBLE TitEATISmi lnitriàffre. tynaeanP.O doat

R r a n o R T A . S C U ,
&anèh é@' à Yïnge st.4, ozoitO

The Cosgravo

Brewing and

Mfafting Co, 's
CELEBBÂTED

PALE ALES-
AND

EXTRIA STOUTS.

AWARDED NEDALS AT
PHIILADELPHIA, - 1876.
PARIS, ------- 1878.
ANTWERP, - - - 1885.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.
Paid-UP Capital, e l,OOO,00o

Reat..................60,000

JAMES MA0oIýREN, %EQ., President.
CHABLES .,AGEEF, Esq., Vice- esilont.

Dtrecte t q, 15. ackbulrfl,
psq.. Hon. OeQ. B3;zlxnf, Orser, n, /5. (lhurb,

Nathe r, s L q. E sq , Jo l'

GEORGE Cashie.

broke, in ipeg M a it lae'e
A G E N T S I N C N n a n d n B k o f

Commlerce. AGENTS IN NE YoEE-Mes*rAH. Goadby and B. E. W 1kor. ÂGEti81

THE ANADAN GAZETTE.

A E LT JOURNAL OF' INFORMATION AND CONIMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USVE
AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCEI5NED IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGRATION ANI) CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compliler and -Editor of IIThte Stock Exchaînge I'car Booîk " IThe Directory, of DireefOr,'IIThe Loté,Iol B/i anks," té.

SUBSORIPTION, 18S. PER -ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 RtOyT. EXCHANGE -BUILDINGS, B. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWS(Jrr, BROTHIERS, MONTREAL.
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TR.,IO MARK< REuISTERLD.

~ "- ......... '.

1529 Arch Street, r ritadelphki-, Pa

CANADA DEPOSITORY:

. I. D. KING;, .28 <'hureil St., TOR<).I

No.Hoîuie Ti catmuit of C'ol" 11ri11 i\',ii

thie bottlo contauiriig if.

A WELL-TRIED TREAYM MENT
For d'oi*utsîptiotl. Aiuîu uo

Chili., D1'sptp.la. 4'ntnr'uh. I-alalî
Daýbilisiy, IL hau.eti iiî, N'.ruIia O

ait Chroniic and) Yen'ri )ru'l'o

Tyrerti'e 0ii tîlifl,,liiiii( I x ge f1 '4~i ree 10 Iil

plua'lo 'Ioo E. lb ) <b i i s ,1IR41

TAYLOR & BATE,
IST. CATIIARINE4, ONT',

ALES, PORTER,

LA GEv BIiIeR!
Equalito any oiitlie Mairliot. Pîîrity gtiirr-

Asquam House,
Shepard HffI, Holderness, NiH

l î l ,îi r m ii , N I . , "i i i l , , 0 ; V , î î

J ii, ,il w TIT uiTc ,
nIuli and l'y1 S, 'î 'iaT

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
Oppoile (u and,i 'îîîial t)cllî,

NEW YORK CITY.

î,î1l41Roit ANT.
When yon visit or leave New Yrork City,

save 13aggage Exrrieugof nul '3 C,îrriItVi-
ire, aid stop) it tue (3 hAN1h UNION Hou ,

opp;osito Grandir Ceîntrali lieîot.
61:3 Eiegliit lîcoulisiltterl np at a costo mie11

li illion i rolliirs, rouedîi' to -$1 andiil U,wlîrus

pur dirv Eiîrohioaii lani Elevatir. 11T'tTIl-
rai l cl wvîtli tue le-t. I tora' er'l,,
sitageian itou 'vate'l nri l rrî,Iul "tiiiL

1 1
il'îu

Fainîilies cîrît live inettrî fr le cs lîoîîeY lit t! e
GRlANt 1)UNION Hrn'r F, tiuîîr lit aley Otier flînt'
clasq, horti' eli I lj l'ils

XV , L .% - ' ' II T-El-,

WASHIINGTON, D-C.

Tis weli knowîî arîd ,scirably locaieri Hot, 1
ai the Grea t Wipiter K'eraî' 0/ the~ Cciriy11 t' irs'-
ciass, in ail ia appnîîirrîîîlîî AT ýts"Tptof cl
the Flote wiîh a bi il gu'îie t0 île C c v wi bu
senOt on application. iboitîl Iy ti e jiii TI c-
cording ta location of rooîiis.-CO. G. S r% I'LES,
Proprietor (]aie oi the Thoîîsi'nd IsaîrVd 110115e),

C-ARPET S
WM BEATTY & SON

(Late I 11117 GlAHAM &t CO.), have iheirioneiv

SPRING IMPORTATIONS NOW COMPLETE 1
TITEII PIIIVATE PATTERNS IN

tld' AI, ' TiHEI NI V IST ANI) CHOICi ',1 DlESIGNS.

I rtetîr svilb tii, balance of tht ir chloice lot of

-CROSSLEY & SONS"' BEST TAPESTRYS,
NVihtoiren soîîing at 65 cents, thuy will oiTer ftpeI)cialEleo

M-BRME BiV>USSELS AT g0 CENTS CAS!!.

Oilcloths and Linoleums in great variety, ,,~

Cocoa, Napier and China Mattings,/j
Curtains, Pales, Blinds, etc.,,

Wool and Union Carpets in every quality,
Kidderminster, Velvet and Tapestry Squares,

Church Carpets in every style and Grade.

3 KING STREET EAST,

LQ C)IZfl D

ToRONTO.

LYTTOZN'S WOZEZE~ZS

caoru,13 OLS $150IF stSIE A'I ODNItu.

'î".NLt T
t;iN r, 130X 252, TORONTO.

GOAL AND1 WOOD1.
During the next ten days I have ta arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords good

Dry Suimer Wood, Beech and Maple, whici ,will sell, delivered ta any
part of the City, at

n ) W -E?-AT E s
tbiSDEISM WI8AL RIERIE 1-119111111T ATNI

OFFICES AND YARDS:
<'orner Onashiral nnd Front Xiratîs.

lIRA Nt'Il OFIiICES:
ai King mireai EnNe. 31 ttRiemî'n Mgrcaa't Wln.

Tle phe ecommunicationî belween ail ofi ces.

kionga 141re't Whasrf.

394) Vouigas, 04tra'c.

NTaf
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Co-operation. ý-/
MSy GIECORgI, JACORi II0IY(AKE.
Paper, 00 Cemi., 12 copies, $ooco; cioth, 30 cents.
JOHilN 13 Ai.i FN, tul iher, 393 Peirl St. New Yo.rk.

EDUCATEYOURSELF.
Send for a Saîiiple Colpy of oîîr Journal,

and learoi of our plan of

Instructing aDY Person in any Ntudy
Ity Corroiipondenco aind ltading CireeR.
Ovor fifty Coliego 1'rofeesors ongagod con-
forring degre. Sanspie cOî)y f~1i or
piostage. Address-

The Correspondence à fâ*rsity,

Lwç Sioalion oiacli furnisied to our
,,îîlscrîiri froe.

BRITAIN SPEAKS.
IXrrîr: BRITîAIN, ONT., Nov. l5th, 1885.

Tis is to îertify tit I hanve tisei Dr. Von
Htrooîiîerg's Wormi Riller with groat sattisfac-
tiOt', ani 1 f(30i it "'y (ity to reconiniend it ta
the wr ri i large. TjýIJII l nie if iof aoy
aivaiitage. ', N NI:TB l'rit(i uNoN.

DItI' Slitt,-- lianrcol m .Vn
Stroiîiîerg's Waorin illier lO i~îabon
IL I IFASII îoT for Wrlii I hý

A s I biave, rîsrid Dr. Voii Stroi erg' s Horme
Woroî h ii r witii beit recul b,, iitti recoini-
mond it te) the pîîibic tioi tî heeitîîn.

JoIIN Ymo.
<IiN'L*MiN cuir tlHf) fcify tit 1)r. Von

Htru biororn Wori Kiler ,l<i,' itsi work
iiilioci,, ,iîi î'îtte.Nofaîiîîî'r raiiig colts
,,liîulu l e rvth<ut it. 'i'iîS. SHORT.

Ire tî~ nai fo $10.Adlîreier
TIE<>IIlY C'ONDI TION 1-O io'lE C.,

TOIZONTO, ONT.

USE

COLD SEAC.
BAKINGPOWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Ladies 'a io lirei, liitictllar abrout thoir traking

iuct lise it iii îroeucr tir aly other
po wiir.

.&SK Y01JR GROCER FOR IT.

Lecture on Dante
llytCANtON Fti lIAR, wtii , îîiuý7 ?iv
pîili $i o. eaci, hle.r, iow puii.tid i rI a.

J i ni 9''i 11 New117 IVk

1 CURE FITS Bu
le Y~ - a. Iiio M iîai , Io i. l'r

_li, su w id Il v ila ra t . aIl.. I hOuai' aîlie.

C'ran. lio a, 35e ii.,î,n ' I., To PCrnio-

iNl iKNI'aS li& CO.îayIa*iiay 'îrl

In woOd an b ll c ra t , Tqarato u

TBURTO, ONT.ds

XXXX PORTIER
Warraiîterl oqual to Guinires'Dirbîli Stolnt
au su kperior to any brewed in tbis couîntry

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN
HOPPED ALES AND PORTER.

Onr î(PILSENER Il LA GE R
bas been before the pnblie for severai years

iand we MeeI Confident that it le quite up to theo
st produceil in the United States, where aie

aînd lager are fast beconring the tru,'e tepr
" ce beverag9es;- a tact, however, whicb om

cranksi in Canada have rip to the presient
rîtileil to dîscover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

s :p _TÏ1. 0 IE -A- n



SUMM1ER BEADIN(
A NEW STORY 0F ARMY LIFE.

MAIIN'S FAITII.
By Cptan C<AILI< KIo. .S.A., sîtluo

o! Th Coloels Dnghr r,"'itty's Con
quest, etc. 1l2MO. Clotli, $1'20.
ý'It io a seqnel to lis auccessful romance
'he Colonelso Dalgliter.' It is a rsttlin 1story of arîny lite in tise West, with enonglof tl onsantic and tlie ulranatic elentents tiinterest thie general pacillc pulilie as well atlie officers and laulies of military Poste. Captain King cen write lietter novels of tli

particular chips tieau any otiier Ainerlicatn."-
P'lilaîleîphia )",eiiiy Bulîletin.

"A nlilitary novel of groat inteîest îuiid
power. The scorie is on on wiiî westernfrentier. So forcilule a Iicturo, toth of arirend Indian life lias îîot liefore beeîî Iîreeeîîiteî
to the public.'- Washingt on Nuîfiwiuuoî Jepiîhl
licant.

MRS. WISTER'S NEW TRJANSLATION.

VIOLFTTA.
A ROMANCE.

After tlie Gernmon o! U7rsnla ZiOge von Mani-
teuifel. l2nio. Clotli, $1.21.

ci"ý'Violetta,' as adalîteil by Mrs. Wister, is alceven novel. . The chiract rs iurejlotareît,
natural sud stroîg. Tlie 'inîtio•s arJfoliointerest, tîte lia ?aee buiglut uniSvigor-
nus. The heon s uriulryhappy
concepition, V oku~sit with inîucli ukill.
Tgh~ ,s ciiýZre pnwo1r inr tîte huok, utd ade~c J î1IIiuiipnlfatinîi ej rare as t<îe vorya~able, Mrs1. Wisterlîîiu soekilfully aat.t

eilli story Iliat it ci ulil not rnd nire1 h'otlily if It lbail biouî writteîî lii1uglul
N Zew Yerk Tr'ibuune.

COURg)llT ROYAL.
A STOiY O3F CROS-S CUItIENIS.

By S. llui(iIiojnistliir o! ' JohlHerriiug,""'Mcliiilali,''el i. lonîîî. Ex tia îlit,75 cents. Palier nover, "iý cents. iloiiig Nio.31) of Li2PpiICcI'e S'rî cf select Neveî..
Price 25 cents eîul.

"Tlie most tntoî taining novei (lînt ove haîve
real for al long tlinî. We kîuow front litavingnead it tlironglî that It im viîstly enitertiuiuîg,
and tliat tlie interest lieti the last lIatgo.
-New York Mail anîdJioe

IN A. fiRASS4 COUrNTRY.
STORY OF" LOVE: ANI) SP'ORT.

l)eeelvers Elver,''" Puîis eîll' tc l2n 1 o.Extra clotli, 75, co,îts. Pl'alr î'over, 2.5 ewiîtN.
Bsl1ng No, 40 of I.ipp)iiiic' ,Svic' of ,S',levl'

"ý,Like tire rest o! Mrs. Cîîuîîenî,îî's fieiieth onle is uuteuîeely interestiîîg iliîî strong
in il luininuutioi,. tsiLîusiîaîlivitry
) res1inn vaiuI1 mu1ýMO llLof sou'uot v lue iii

nogleuid " -Ph' luulelpi iii 'i ng Catil
A ME~NTAL SIRT~,L'

AUIJ''f)IZEI) l'ilIT)ON.
A Novel. By tbeo î,uîs, aîîtlîîr of

Baylrankouni es' 0 Tenuder loure'
Phl s'etc. 6I onu. E xtrat <lot h, 75 ci e

Pliîer cover, 25 cents.
'It le IL capitslly tolîl storv in the liî t voin

of the ' Ducliess,' us fulîl of lifet aiin lljthumeor mnd sîirigbtl iiîcîs, îuîî wiîllii bi esi
tliroug tîî tlic cril andî lalid dîîw witIi ni'-
gret." l'Iiîlltie ChîîilTliiij.

*l # For sale by (<11 I,îiiksell,'s, oîr cr11 fie secnfby mail, postagef3 Jipput, oit oei ' f thue

J. B. Lippiiîcott Coinpariy, Publishe< s,
715 & 717 lUare,)f S('.. J I

BOOKBINDING
In Every Style of the Art.

Magazines, Reviews, Illtistrated
Papers, Bibles, Illtîstrated and IPic-
turesque Works, Law Books, Music,
etc., bound in appropriate styles.
Qtîality of work anîd nîoderatjon of
charges sure to give satisfaction.

prier Ling:oisAp:inîlnî.]

BROWN BROS.
66 & 68 King St, B,, Toronto.

PRINTERS & BOOKI8INDEflg.
WAe are the soie iîî,uîîfaînî,rcr, ni

BLAOKHÂLL'S LIQUID AND EL~Sx
PAD GUM,

For Office Slationery auud aulPjie ~us
No bindery is eonopîciewitliîout oîîr gîîîîîW wlitîila thie cieapest and la îiiîîfactîirüd in Canada.Put np le 2-lb. auîd 5-1bi. tits, and iii bîlk . Seuideu for a Ilb. trial tin.

J. H. GRAHAM &Co.,
10 KiING STOEET EAST. - Tonos'yo.
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NEW NOVELS
F016

r

THE WEEK.

Mr. Harry Wheeler,
Teacher of Englieli and Italian Siîîging'and

Cultivation of the Voice at the
NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY

OF~ MtTsic, BOSTON, MASS.
(in whicli Institution lie lias hiou engaged forthe pateleven years), wjlse h suiiimer

notfi nTontOt.. and roceive a liimitedinimb r of pu)ils8. Mr. Wheeler's imetbod of

/ VOICF, 111ILI)ING
is of e ni ItaLliani scliool. Especial atten-MIe hli givon to the Physiology of theVo /a ras Notice la called te al work by
Mr. XVlieelor ripou this subject, just puhulishedj
by the New Englauti Consorvatory of Music.

Particular attention will lie paîd to a cor-
rect inode of i espiration, pfaciiig of toiles,
virl I tiýchîîio aindt reafniv fof registers. Stuý

dt'lts will lie tauglit a niethiod l'y w'hicil iley
Wull be elilefi to COnttinueC tlir voval iiii

Pr'oveineut. Ail olecial line of stîil v i illi- nlfordedl thoge pro îaring to teiicl V'OCALT
CUL~TUREl No charge will li naoe for ex.
aminiug Vdîices, andi a frank opîin ion wnill ho
giVen. Pen7sonS ilioiroUS of Iiig receiVed lis
Iiill liiii cumiilote arranigeun Cote liv fildlre'ii
ilig Mit. WIVn uicEln at the New E nglauiil C'ou-
sienVatory o! Music, BJORton, IlasH., nutil lune
îttli; after that tiiiie ait A. . Nondllîeilnier'
Music Store, Torontto.

"It ie carefullyrtail by tlîe gront injoiity
of our lînlîlie nîîii in the v'irîixi iîîiît
nientHi t iel ug iuihyteeîîI îuî-ciîiîil ufi iaIs everywlîere-aud, ls ii no0 ii lir
11101iî01îY î,oriîîîictîl, theî forniîîr pîîltis,(ully

aniiin isiree of the governitieit are i, iii_go rîtiý y i iUSinesoî for ttio I ieloi t if p reseit
lai rH I t nlow ratLike vi t lieuot, ýtjd iînoî-
Iirsitc jeileje [)Ythiad.' îe Yî.rk

.'iiii

Magazineorn Amnerican Histoqu,
CONTENTS FOR JUNE, 1886.

Portrait of jefferson Davis.
l'roi iti spi ece.

Sketch of San Antonio.
The l'aIl of the Alanîn. ljtntd

G. Noîrtonu (alloway.

Canada's Actual Condition.
D)r- Prof ier lleiîlir.

Mr. Bancroft on Self-Government.
Hou. George Biancroft.

The Reconstruction of History.
16ev. Goorge E. Ellis, 3.1).

Triumiyph of the American Principle.
Tiho 'lrent .lilir. Itn Cliuuloa K.

The Convenrtion of Virginia, 1788.
A. W. ('latu.îu.

Baties of Port Republic nnd Lewis-
ton.

Alfreul E. 1,e0, late Consul-Geo. U.,S.A.

Retreat of the Confedernie Govcrn-
ment.

Front fliinid to tile G uIf. W. It.
Swiullîw.

Thc Last of tise Confederates.
W, GI. M'iullor.

Original Documents, Notes, Qucrier,
Replies, Meeting of the Amierican
Hisiorical Association, Book No-
tices.

#ý Solulblynewsdoalens evorywhere. Ternis85 a year in advauee, or 50 cents a nuniber.

Published at 30 Lafayette Place,
NEW YORK CITY,

ÏSni - aîi telcî
$6.501 The J'nets, lino clotlî gilt, 9.;Eliocls tni Ili 'tory. 10 vols., I6i11o, c loti), $12; Elioclisof Anent Ifistory, 10) vols., very line work,

';Suniles' Self-l-1ellî Serins, 4 vole. elothextrau, $4; Singlo Vols. mls efHl ois
$I; Carnlyle's Froe li tvolution, 2 vols., gilt
toip,8$2; Land o! the Incas, octavo vol., $1.50;The lnyso! 'i;1, fulîl History of Amnerican Civil
War, il 10. Seîît prepaid on roceipt of lîriceAýilIreis LnsnÀniY AssocIATioN, lDrawer 2674,Toîronîto.

L TELATEST STYLES IN
Summer Suitings,

Troweerlngs and Overcoatlngs.
AT MODIMlAIVrE pllue i,;

Thore is no plae lilue the Arenfle 'Issiloi.Fit sait Workbuanusbip)gîiaranteed. Givo thoîîî C
ical

1
.

ELVINS & LUES,
Ylpoc Zeeed liargeho?e.ç, '

OYolige Se. Arcade.
P.S.-Special Discount to Stridents.

F RANK STUBBS, '7
Merohant Tailor,

Ha.8SKINOST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOsITE DOMINION BANK
N.B.-IMPOayau, o11 FuNE WOOrLuNSe.

Canon Farrar's 2, T R NT
jT]R ]PERPA-NCIE Addrcso, «J cents,' or 5copies 25 cents.JONI.A EN39 PerSte,New York Jor1.AiEN39PeuS e ÏllSICAL FSIA

,W T H1 Muila WtrCt Rint lh~lg
Retailed at Wholesale Prices. seating Capaclîy 300

18th, JOh&it UNE, 1886.
lielowe t pul- Pces for Go une

WALTHAM OR ELGIN.

P'ut up lu in olid 3 noz. Coin Silver Cases, Ilist-liroof. 'Mjiliîueît anud case fully guisraniteedhy cliecial certilicate, giviîug nuusubon, gradeami quity of < ilver,

21 Oz- Oluon Fi.cO, diet-Iro lime!ýva olola..8 00IOz- Iiuîuîtiîug Case, dust-Iiroof, llnoad.
3wnii3......................

:i OZ. Hluuutiig CîueO, duîst linon!, Elgin.. _ 9 00
1oz. Iluîî'tl i, 'tce, dust lirool P.S. Bar~-

lett ........ ... ........... . ........ 1 60:1 oz. Huntinig Case, dnst liroof, Aptuleton2
Tnscey .Co................ .21on,

30 o 1r. tiuung ('s uttistPruof, Dot oillion2.5
<samuio gu'uî lîî iii P. S. llîulEýtt> .l on

3 oz. Ifiniting Case , Pýorleus Cluica go90
(saute gradîe asq P. S. lluîntlctt). 9 0

CHAS. STAR K,
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

121 iîgi caitîluuîiîî witlîiOil l lîîîl u1usrL i,s

CHEESE
-- N )

FINE GROCERIES.

1. E. KINGSBIRY

13KING ST. EAST.
'«Il Olej 570.

WILLIAMSON & Co.

AN Y TIIU LeY F,5

Map of Toronto
AND THE SUBUJRBS.

Davieville, Deer Park, Todmnorden, WestToronito, Nonway, Seatolu Villuig, Doecut
ilue ParkHa sir( pnupoted ,lulevl, Stvreeut
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